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THE CHELSEA STAN DAW)

An
local newaimpcr publlNiied

•very Friday afternoon from Un ofBoc
in the bMcmcnl of the Turnbul] \
Wllklnaon block, Chelaeu, Mich.,

by o. t. hoover.
Term* -•,*ou *,*r ln H,,vance-
Aivorttalng

fkPBKATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
(J Oram lo Dentistry in all their
brtiK’hcs. Teeth exatninet) and advice
£ j yen free. Special attention given to
eliildren'e teeth. Nitnnis oxide and
local anasthetloe useii in extracting.
Permanently located.

0. H. AVERY. D. D. 8.
Office over Kero pf Bros.* Bank.

Hit AN K SHAVER,
Propr. oi The “City” Barber

ghop. Kempf Bros, old bank build-

taf*

CdKLBKA, - - Mich.

p IIoCXHjOAH.
ft. pmiciai, Snneoi 4 Accooclieiir.

Office ami resilience secoii}! dmir
wffii of Mefliotlist church.
OHict* liours » to 6 p. in.

Chklska - Mich.

m;0. W. Tl'RNIIUIiL
U Having lieeu ail milted t<» practice
a* Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, i* now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
•tc., entitled thereto. None hut legal
fees charged.

!/ (i REINER,

Hisopatliic Ptaiciai ani Sorgeio.

Office hours, 10 to 12a. in., 1 to4 p.m.

Oll’p e in the Sherry Buildiig,

CiiKi>K a, . - Mien.

n 8. t IIADWIOK, D. D. S.,
\j, A graduate of U. of.M., will Ik.*

in Chelsea every Monday and Tnexlay
of aid i week to practice Dentistry. I
urn prepared to do work with skill in
nil the branches of Dentistry, viz.
Crown ami Bridge work, Hold, Alov,
Phosphate, Amalgam and other til lings,
bold, Mlver, Aluminum and Rubber
Dentures. Price* reasonable. Ollicp
over (i Inziec * Drug Store.

Chelsea

Savings Bank

WORLD’S FAIR LETTER.

•Mir Kprtdftl Corn*»|H>udei,t, *

A cloud v, raw day, but without
nun, was ho much better than the
weather the past week gave reason to

expect, that the great Exposition con

be said to have opened under favorable

auspices, a brighter day would have

made a larger attendance, hut every

"pecintor present is ready to make aUl-

d.ivii that the attendance was sufllc-

iently large for comfort.

The opening was notable In many
'Nays, not the least being that ncrother

public occasion outside of Washington

has ever brought the president, vice

president and all the cabinet with a
single exception to participate.

Add to Ibis the Duke of Veragua,
only eleven general ions distant from

the discovery of Chicago or America,

(which means the same thing to-day),

and there is a combination worthy of

occuring once in 400 years. The Duke

i* mvompaiiied by his brother, but as

lie attracts little or no attention, I
have been wondering how many more

generations distant he is from Col u in-

bus than the I hike.

Rut waiving abstruse questions, the

lair ha- been opened on time and there

now -eem- no reason whv the e.xhibi-
bus should not go ahead with their

work and in the course bf a few weeks

have their wares and inventions in
readiness for the public.

While (he exhibits are already col-

lo— al, they will he vastly increased

when the remainder comes on the
scene.

Tin; KxiintnioN sTAim:i>.

Aside from the fainting of several

"omen and children, and possibly in-
juring some in the crtidi among those

w ho gathered to -ec and hear the pres-

ident, opening day was not marred by

di>a-ler. It is not an ea-y matter to

handle loU.OOO to 17.r»,tH*() people when

all are trying to occupy the same po-

sition. The brevity ot the president’s

speech was commendable and the
comfort of the crowd would have In-

creased if Rev. Milburn.had divided

hi- prayer into five sections, and omit-

ted about four and a half. It was three

or four times as long a> the president’s

address. Rut the wheels go around

There are twenty-three different
languages spoken In the I’lai sauce and

as many different nationalities repre-
«enie4- No such combination was ever
liefore seen or attempted.

The side shows, like the big exhib-

its, are still in some what chaotic shape

hut when the I’laisauce assumes a
more definite form a little later, I will

take a walk with my readers among
the various and curious people here
congregated.

A MINIM '• EXHIBIT.

'I lie Liberty bell is not the only at-

tractive feature of the Bennsyl vania
exhibit. The much criticised coal
barons have sent from the Reading
mines a model of an anthracite coal
crusher which stands thirty leet high.

The crusher is accompanied by minia-

ture engines and hut for the dust, the

machine might do practical work in
the mines and mining building where

it is located. That state also contri-

butes solid blocks of anthracite weigh-

ing eight and ten tons. The Pennsyl-
vania exhibit in tiie Mine and Mining
building occupies 3,307 square feet.

Witli the except ion of Michigan, which

occupies 3,308 feet, Pemisylxuiiia ex-

ceeds any state in the union or foreign

country in the space occupied by her
display in this department.

CONDITION OF OWOL’NDS.

Visitors who do not find the grounds

in apple pie order the first week of
the. Exposition should not shoulder

the entire blame on the management.
The very nature of the work, the re-

ceiving of exhibits on temporary mil-
road tracks and by trucks, precluded
t lie clearing up of the grounds until

the last moment . In the last eight
days prior to the opening, seven were

rainy and some regular down-pours.
The exhibits are still pouring in so

that the tracks cannot he removed and

roads and walks put in permanent or-

der. While some portions of the

grounds are in good shape to-day,
other parts impassable for the pedes-

trian and unless the weather changes

this condition is not likely to improve

for some time to come. Between the
weather and tardy exhibitors the
opening is not propitious.

Cbelsea, • Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extend* to its customers every facility

in tanking and solicits your patronage.

and bv some mi>lake it only threaten-

ed, but did not Mb-olutely rain. When
rhicago has a first -c lavs * pleasant

spring day, there should he a special

celebration of the event. Opening
day might have been wor e ‘ weather-

wi-e.

Hon. S. (i. Ivks, President,

lit'*. 8. Skaks, Vice-President.

Rko. p. (ii.AziKU, Cashier.

Tiiko. K. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

Kunkst Wai»h, 2d Asst. Cashier.

IHRMTUUS.

Mon. 8. (I. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
Thos.s. Sears Win. J. Knapp
•hL. Balx-oek Frank P. (Hazier
Italian M. Woods John R. Gales

Leo. P. Glazier.

farms
“FOR

SALE

ini: si in-: shows.

Midway Rlai-ain** is part of the
park system ot Chicago, being quite a

wide -trip of hind, just one mile long,

connecting Wa-hiugton und Jackson
parks. The Plai-ance is a portion of
Hie park grounds which your /»0 cent

ticket of admi-sion entitles you to
vi-it. You can enter the viaduct in

t^ront of the woman’s building, or you

lake the Seventy-first street Wabash

Avenue cable car to the Washington

park entrance, and. walking through

the Plai-auce, enter Jackson Park

through l lie viaduct already mention-

ed. Midway Plsismce is what the
*.ide -how is lu the circus, t lie extra

“touch.” There are forty di Here lit
exhibits nearly all of which charge an

admi—ioti. Two or three are free,
hut makeup for that by having some-

thing attractive to sell.

*)(>y<m want buy a Good
ariu dt a Low Price, and on

terms {

I haw three nice farmland
pn an(1 w*ll give you a Great
argain, as I want to sell

them.

^()iue and see me if you have
ai|> idea of buying a farm. It
Wl11 iwy you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea, - Mich.

Nearly all charge Jo cents admission

mu a few arc fifty cents, and from £10

to 812 is required to see all the sights

in the Plaisance.

The collection of people from dif-

taut pat! -of the globe in their various

costuiius and style of living, is a cur-

iosity of it -elf. There are Turks
Egyptians, Arabs, Javanese from the

[ale „f Java, Chinamen, Cevlonese

from the island ot Cevlon, Laplanders

residents. of the Barham States, Da-
homey it es, Japanese, Persians, Siam-

ese, Mexicans, Indians, Zulus, Swiss,

Corlans, Germans Irish, English and
Americans, each with some character-

istic exhibit or show.

He Wan lliiNlneHM all the Way ThrmiKh.
“Now, if you show me where the

burglars got. into your store,” *j#d the

detective, I will see if I can find some
clue.”

“In a moment,,, said the proprietor.

“I am working at something a little
more important than hunting fora
clue just now. Take a seat.”
And while the detective waited the

merchant wrote as follows at his desk.

“The man who broke into Katzen-
hefter’.s st*K-e on the night of the 14th

and carried away a silk hat, a fur
trimmed overcoat, a black broadcloth
suit and two suits of silk underwear

was a black hearted vi Ilian and a
scoundrel, but a man whose judgment
cannot be called in question. He knew

where Jo go when lie wanted the finest

clothing the market a fiords.

“Jacobs,” lie said to the bookkeeper

“send a copy of this to all the papers

in town, and tell ’em I want it print-

ed in big black type to-morrow morn-

ing. Now Mr. Hawkshaw, I am at
your service.”

Hall’s Hair Reuewer etijoys the con-

dence and |iatronage ot people all over

Hie civilized World who use it to re-

store and keep the hair a natural color.

The man who called sarsaparilla a
fraud, had good reasou; for he got hold

of a worthless mixture at “reduced
rates.” He changed his opinion,
however, when lie began to take Ayer’s

Sarsaparilia. It pays to be careful,
when buying medicines.

“A wolf in sheep’s clothing” — the
substitute offered by the “cutter” as
being just as good as Ayer’s Sarsapa-
rilla. If you don’t want to be bitten
insist upon having Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
even if it is a little dearer. Depend
on it, it will he cheaper for you in the
eud.

CARPET SEASON AT HAND
We are now allowing the moat
complete line of

All Wool Ingrain Carpets
r~ C. C.

Union “ •'

Tapestry Brussels,Body “
Moquettes,
Rag and Hemp Carpets,
China Matting, Door Mats, Rugs, *

Carpet Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers,
Curtain Poles, Chenile Curtains,
Lace Curtains.
Window Shades, all widths, made and
hung to order.

Please visit thia department and see what we have got.

Our prices are lower than Ann Arbor
or Jackson prices.

A visit will convince you of the above fact.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We are showing New Capes, Jackets, Etc. We are re-
ceiving for this department new goods every few days.

Come and aee what we have.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go,

myjypuMmy® MASURY’S LIQUID PAINT
tfb and ACME PASTE PAINT

THEY are guaranteed to cover more
1 surface and give better satisfaction

than any other Paints in the market. We
also keep a full stock of

Floor and Carriage Paints, Linseed
Oil, Turpentine, Varnish

and Dry Paints.

If you are going to paint call and we can convince you that
we are right in quality and prices.

A full line of Farming Tools and Buggies.

HOAG & HOLMES.
I am still paying one cent per dozen

more for eggs than are the wagons
on the road.

I5C PER DOZEN
at Kempf s & Bacon's Warehouse.

Most people don't know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

is selling the best Ladies Shoe at JjJ JL .50
ever shown in Chelsea.



TIE CHESRA STAMP.
O. T. HOOYKK.

CIIKI>KA. MICHIGAN.

HAAKINSON IS NEXT.

SENT TO THE WALL BY SIOUX
CITY’S UPHEAVAL.

On* of Lnnainff'* Hanks t'orc+d to —
Waatara Kallroada ( utrtnc klark Olhrr’s
rkroau Kaaru* or Hklpwrackrd Hailor*
— Womru Draw th* Color I4n*.

HAoai City’s Htortn Not Orar.

. A Siorx Cut . dispatch says: Ed
Haak oson. the jx>rk-packer, Chicago
Board of Trad** operator and real estate
s|eculator. went to the wall as a le'Ult
of the rect nt failures of the last two
days, and filed a general assignment
of all his property, real and personal,
and of his stocks and credits, etc., for
the benefit of his t red. tors, naming
Henry J. Taylor, his attorney, as
assignee. No schedule of assets
and labilities has yet been filed,
and no accurate Idea of what they
are is obtainable. It is known,
though, that his failure is due to his
business connections with I>. T. Hedge*
and the defuftet I nity Loan and Trust
Company. Henry J. Taylor, the as-
signee. said: 'Mr. Hnakinson ha* assets
more than sufi cient to meet hi* liabili-
ties. Some of the creditors .hreatened
to attach, though, and he was forced to
assign to p»otect the interests of all
cj^ditors and of himself. There was
no need of pressing him and n *ne why
he should assign.". * -

K»te* Will It* Low.
Fears need no longer be entertained

that people from the West who desire to
visit the World’s Fair Exposition will
be kept away ny high railroad rttes.
Judging by present indications. World’s
Fair rates from the West will be as low
as any one can possibly desire. Xbe
war lately inaugurated lk»tween the
Santa Fe and Rio Grande roa is is gradu-
ally involving all the Western lines.
The blow struck by the Rio Grande on
Tuesday in reducing the round-trip rate
from Denver and other Colora io points
to the Missouri Riv«r from to $25
has caused a panicky feeling among
the railway ofllc als. and it is expected
that if more j rovocat on is offered rates
will go down to one fare for the round
trip, if not lower.

Another Cr»*!i at L'lnuln?.

The Ingham County Savings Bank at
Lansing. Mich., closed its doors Thurs-
day morning. This is the bank on
which the run began April Lh At that
time Rank Commissioner Sherwood
made a 8|»eech which ca med the ex-
citement for the time. The closing of
the bank is due to its inability to realize
on securities The directors met and
decided that It woiHd be best to close
the bank for a time. They attribute
the bank’s difficulties to the unsatisfac-
tory condition of the money market a*
much as to tne Barnes failure.

BREVITIES.

Cndek the sugar bounty act the
United State* has paid out $3,451,079,
and the entire amount for the year will
reach $9, IhO.OOU.

Dn. Wm. M. Everett, Dem crat. has
been elected to Congress from the Sev-
ente Massachu-ett* District to succeed
Henry Cabot Lodge.
Dr Rorert W. Bit h an an, who has

has been on trial for joisoning his wife
at New York, ha- b**en found guilty of
murder in the first de/ree.

yt-EEv Victoria’s sojourn at the
Villa Palmier!, near Florence, ended
Thursdav. when sh** started for En-
gland. accompanied bv the Prince and
Princess Henry of Battenbcrg.

A receiver has been appointed for
the Lehigh Coal and Iron Company ot
8t. Paul. A. G. Yates, who re< ently
failed at Rochester. N*. Y., is President
of the company, and the trouble is di-
rectly due to his failure.

Cart. R. ,1. Evans and the four men
suppose 1 to have been lost off the
steamer Ohio, have arrived at Cheboy-
gan. They were found n« ariy starved
on Cock burn Island, hav n i been with-
out food for three days.

The Nebraska Legislature appropri-
ated for impeachment expense-,
and the enrolling clerks made the item
to read $25,(00. Some expenses have
already been paid, but the validity of
the entire appropriation is now ques-
tioned.

The “ Ladies o? the Grand Army of
th'* Republic in Kentucky" have drawn
the color line. Several circles composed
of white women have surrendered their
charters because the State encampment
at Louisville was controlled by col red
members.

The arrest of I>. P. Thompson I’r. -i-
dent, and Joseph W. Lithgrow, S* « re-
tary of the alleged Davenport Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, by the post-
office authorities is probably not the
end of it. Developments show that the
company was doing business all over
the country. .

Two Chesterton -Indo saloonkeep-
ers have been sued by Mrs. John Wes-
ton for $2,000 each because they sold
liquor to her hu-ban 1. She charges
that they made her husband drunk, in
consequence of which he remained out
ail night, and froze his ling, rs so badly
that they hi;d to be amputated.

Cart. Gilhert c. Wjltre, who com-
manded the Boston when her men
raised the stats and stripes at Honolulu
Jan. lf>. died Wednesday at his home,
42 East Fifty-third 8:ree , New York.
His two years’ tour of sea duty was
completed just sfter the Hawaiian inci-
dent. and he returned a month ago in
excellent health. A w. ek ago he w as
taken ill with conge tlon of the brain.

and two employ** In the buHdlng were
killed.

The fifth week of the triumphant
career of ‘The Black Crook* com-
menced Monday evening at McVIcker’*
Theater. Thi* epectacle in iU finery
and magnificence ha* never been equaled
on a Chicago •tage, and every mgkk
banks of humanity *re packed in Mc-
VIcker’* handsome auditorium and the
building fairly shake* witn their ap-
plause and laughter. Thoma* O’Brien
ha* added a new song and a number of
new acta to hia already long lUt of
•peclaltlea. Pretty Louise Montrose is
a- bewitching as ever, and Mr. Field-
ing. the Juggler, la just as entertaining,
fhe tour trench dancers continue to
kick, and Btalacta leads the Silver
army over the brilliantly lit staircase
and fights with Hertzog every evening.
The Bowery and the Ta-ra-ia-ra bal-
lets are vociferously applauded, ns well
as Mile. Tornaghl. fairy- like ballel
dancer, and Signor Nicola Guerra,
w hose pirouetting la marvelous, it lasts
for flfty-'.wo bur* of music. And the
grand climax to all these many features
and beautiful scenes Is the wondrous
transformation scene, which is indeed a
revelation.

*1 w«> hi ndkf.p irate /ulus, on their
way to the World’s fair, took posses-
sion of a train while still HMl milos out
of t hicago, and Conduct* r Frown, with

A. G. Yates fa lure at j hi* brakemen, had to I arricade the door
of the baggage-car to save their lives.
At 4 o’clock in the morning word was
received by Lieut. Creighton at the
Grand Crossing police station that the
Mack men were fighting mad, and re-
quesCng that a strong force of officers
be lent to meet the train at Sixty-
first street. With intrepid bravery
the Lieutenant summoned his men.
loaded them into a jatrol wagon, and.
without stopping to relect on the deadly
effect of an assegai hurled by a hair-
naked savage, drove o f to the depot.
On the arrival of the train the impris-
aned trainmen were released, and it was
found that one of the /.ulus claimed .to
have l»ecn rot*l*ed of some petty trump-
ery. Hence the trouble. The savages

SrsPAT’a fire record is a lip one. quieted by a promise that thel

EASTERN.

Mayor Boodt, of Brcoklym, bus
vetoed valuable franchise* on the ground
that no pecuniary coRskderation wa* at-
tar hod.

JoaKFH 8. H vRRi* has been succeed-
ed as President of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company by Edward B.
Leiaenring.
ArsTix Laturof, Superintendent of

Prisons, )*Vs the blame for the escape
from the prison at Sing Sing. N. \.. of

Murderers Rohl and Pailister on Guard
Hulx and Yardman John Mah* r.
A steam scow, used in transporting

fire-clay from the Queen's Run Com-
pany mine* to the wotke in Lock Haven.
Pa., was capsized in a h*a\y gale of
wind and three men were drowned.
Report* from oyster-growing dis-

tricts along the Connecticut coast indi-
cate that the oyster crop was almost
ruined by s severe storm which parsed
over Long Island Sound, covering the
beds with s layer of sand.

At a home-rule meeting at Buffalo
Lieutenant Governor Sheehan preaided
and Colonel John R. Fellows of New
York and other irominent speakers de-
livered the addre**e*. About $>5.UU0
was subscrib'd to the fund.
The recent

Rochester. N. Y., caused the failure* of
the Crescent Coal Company, the Chio !

Coal Exchange Company, and the Jack-
sonville Store Company, all at Colum-
bus. Ohio, and these companies passed
into the hands of receivers.
At the meeting of the Philadelphia

Presbytery there was a lively discus-
sion over the overtures to the General
Assembly. Th** warmest discussion was
on the infant damnation question. It
was decided to negative th.s overture
and request the General Assembly to
hand down an overture striking out all
reference to the election of infanta.
The overture of predestination was af-
firmed by a vote of to 5.

The lumber yard of Ezra Finn A Co.,
at Scranton. Pa., was destroyed by fire,
with a loss of $5fi,0”0; the insurance
was only partial. Trotter Bro’s. ware-
house at Montreal. Lue., was badly
damaged by fire: loss will be SGO.oOO.
A large Indianapolis" Ind.i busi-
ness block burned. The loss will i

reach at least $50,<Min. The losers
are: Hoffman’s Hotel, Wilson’s furniture !
store, two saloons owned by James
Richey and John Stewart, and Dick’s
saddlery and harness store. There was
no insurance. A fin- in the Daniels
building. Providence, 11 L, caused
a possible loss of $30,000. The
fire was extinguished in short order, 1 ut
the entire structure was flooded. Th**
building w.as occupied by th? Daniels,
Cornell company, wholesale grocers,
and a number of office concern*. Capt. (

H. B. Beecher fell (0 feet th ough an
elevator cell. His injuries, though
serious, may not prove fatal

WESTERN.

Ike Dixon, a co’orel rnun. shot and
killed Mike NoJaker, of Kansas City, at
bt. Louis.

In ft test case it was decided that the
poll-tax of $2.i0 imposed !y the city

guiitv man on being found should have
a spear Jabbed through his body. As
soon as this promise had been trans-
lated to the black warriors the entire
iOU crowded around the Lieutenant, and
each offered his sendees as manipulator
of the spear during the jabbing process.
After this they quietly submitted to
being installed on Midway Plaisance.

SOUTHERN.

Cotton in L misiann has been greatly
injured by the recent cold spell and
frost.

The Fueno coal mines near Piedras
Negra», Mexico, have been sold to C. P.

Huntington for $50J,000.
L. 0. Desfokoes, member of the New

Orleans City Council, shot and killed
his brother-in-law, Peter McGuinn.

Pit Boss Lvole has been assassin-
ated as a result of the troubles in the
Eureka ' Company mines near Spadra,
Ark.

The centenary celebration by the
Catholics of tie New Orleans See was
held Tuesday. Cardinal Gibbons was
present.

The Surrey Lumber Company's mills
at Dendron, Yu., with 6,000,000 feet of

charter o? Kanea. Citv. Mo . uponev ry ! T T , T , ,

male person over the a'ge ot w o falls 1 lumber- h*VC been burneJ' Lo88’
to vote at any general election may be
enfor. ed. The outcome wi 1 bring thou-
sands of dollars into the city treasury.

An insecure foundation to an interior
wall in the Gar i Company’s electric
plant, in course of construction at Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, cause! the falling of the
partition wall. Fourteen brieklayers
and their helper* engaged on the fourth
story fell in‘o the basement. One was
killed outright an J seven were injured,
four fatally.

Train No. l. south bound on the
Cincinnati Southern Road, ei!eount» c* d
a freight car which had I een blown
upon the main track at Retro,’ Tenn.
The entire train, except the r« ar sleep-
er. was thrown from the truck and the
engine turned over. No one was hurt
* xeept 1 ngincer Conroy, who was
elightlyjnjured.

The I nion Loan and Trust Company, ____

of Sioux ( ity, Iowa, failed Tuesday for j upon his duties as Consul General at
uj ward of two million dollars, and many London, Saturday.

$600,00 >.

In an affray in Mexico, just across
the line Irani Pha nix, Arl, Frank Peary
and Wm. Brook, miners, killed the
Mexican Sheriff and five other Mexi-
cans. Both the Americans escaped.
Lotta Cole, the daughter of John

C\ye, of Covington, Ya., was found to
be chained to thej floor of her room, and
was released by officers. It is said her
father chained her there two weeks ago
to prevent her eloping. Her lover com-
plained to the authorities during her
father’s altsenee, and Sergeant Kerr
was instructed to free her, which h«\did
against the protests of her aunt and
mother, who were guarding her in her
room. Great indignation is felt in the
community over the cruelty.

WASHINGTON.

Gen. Patrick A. ColCins will enter

other concern*, upon whose papers it
wa* indorser, mad** ussivnnients. ««hief
among the failure* are the Terminal
Railroad and arehfiuse Company,
$750,0011; Sioux City Stove Works, $dOU.-

E. K. Smith Company, $100,000;
Hotel Garret son. $78(1,' a u.- Others will
pro) -ably go under. «

At Butte, Mont., by a fire in one of
th** shafts of  the Butte and Boston
Company nin** miners were cut off from

Secretary Carlisle. acting under the
personal direction of the President,
communicated to the bankers of New
York Monday a proposition in writing
for a gold loan to tne Government of
ISO.OOoJH

The Hawaii Commissioners at Wash-
ington say the advices they have re-
ceived Indicate that the provisional gov-

ernment is not only strongly intrenched
escape and oihers burnedsur suffocated. ! alert and watchful. Commis-
All hope of re-cue of those imprisoned ®ioncr Carter called on Secretary
ha- been abandoned. Their names are: I Gresham Tuesday, and returns to Hon-
Richard Andrews, Antonio Beard, Frank
Gerard, Thomas Gray, James Xelto,
E-jward Pasco, E; Puglis, Sam Rovelto, ,

Richard Tremboth. The origin of the i

fire is not known. It may have been I

started by a candle stuck in the Um-
bers.

olulu by the next steamer, satisfied that
all Is well.

In an interview concerning the finan-
cial situation, President Cleveland said:
“The inclination on the part of the pub-
lic to accept newspaper reports con-
corning the intention of 'those charged

A XV ells- Fargo express car com- with- the management of our national
ing cast on the Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad caught fire from sparks fiom
th** engine at Hancock Siding, X. M.,
and the car and contents wen* entirely
consumed. The messenger escaped un- i

injured. There were .three safes in the
car, each containing at lem-t $25,000 in !

$2'» gold pieces and a large quantity of
currency, l esides a lot ot watches and

llnan es seems to justify my emphatic
contradiction of the statement that the
redemption of any kind of Treasury notes
except in gol I ha*- at any time been de-
termined upon or contemplated by the
Sec etary of the Treasury or any other
member of the present administration.
J he President and his cabinet are ab-
solutely harmonious in the determina-

other jewelry. Many of the gold pieces ti‘ n to ̂ ‘‘rcise every power conlerred
are badly scorched and a Urge number upon ,hem Vo maintain the nubile
rooked together. ! credit, to keep up the public faith, and
Fire Tuesday morning destroyed the I I,retf0rvp the parity between gold ami

First Regiment Armory at Chicago, n a,‘; tKelWOen a11 ftnQn?‘ul obli"
which hnl juflt I o..B rcconstruclodJnto ̂ lo“8 °f.,h.e *»««•»•«* 'vhil« the
the Trocadero Theater The flames
_l»foke out jn the rear portion of the
building anil lapidljr ate their way fo the
ma^aciue*. 7 lie explosion of the stores
of powder shattered the walls and soon
after the firemen ;ot to work the north
wall, with a crash which blended with
th'- explosion of powder, fell across the
Illinois Central tracks. The firemen
narrowly escape i dc^.h from the ruin.

law of I'dH) forcing the purchase of a
fixed amount of silver every month pro-
vide-' that the Secretary of the Treas-
ury , in his discretion, may redeem in
either gold or silver the treasury notes
given In payment of silver pur. bases,
yet ths declaration of the policy of the
government to maintain the parity be-
tween the two metals seems so clearly
to regulate this .discretion as to
dlcate their redemption in gold. Of

course, perplexities snd difficulties hsvR
grown out of an unfortunate financial
policy which we found In vogue, and
embarrassments have arlten from Ill-
advised financial legislation confronting
us at every turn, but with cheerful con-
fidence among the people, and a patri-
otic disposition to co-operate, threat-
ened danger will be averted, pending a
legislative return to a better and found-
er financial plan. The strong credit of
the country, still unimpaired, and the
good sense of our people, which has
never failed In time of need, are at
hand to save us from disaster."

FOREIGN.

Rruv is threatened to crops In Ger-
many by a prolonged drouth.
The grip has raised the death rate of

Paris io an extraordinary manner.
The Norwegian storthing has ad-

journed sine die owing to King Oscar’s
attitude on the demand of the storthing
for separate consular representation for

Norway.
Bahox Rothschild has given his

Keichenau « bateau and estates in the
Stvrlan Alps to be used for sufferers I
from lung disease*. The property la
value 1 at $1,650,000.

Emfekoh William, of Germany, paid
a visit to the Pope in' the Vatican, and
returned to the (juirinal, where ho is
the guest of the King. The papal in-
terview lasted an hour.

The Sultan of Turkey sent his con-
gratulations to Prince Ferdinand of
Bulaaria and his bride on the day of the
wedding and will receive them when
they touch at Constantinople on their
wedding trip.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer,

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, estimates
tje expenditures of the British Govern-
ment for the current year at 1.91,464,000
and the revenue at i;89,H90,00fl, leaving
a deficit of £1,574,000. He proposes to
Increase the income tax a penny in the
pound to meet the deficiency.

A fatal panic occurred at the Church
of Torre Annunziata, in Naples. ‘Dur-
ing the services, which were attended
by a very large number of persons, part
of the draperies about the altar was
blown against a lighted candle. The
flames spread with great rapidity, and
the congregation made a rush for the
doors. Eight women and five children
w»*re crushed to death, while hundreds
of others were more or less injured.
The fire was quickly extinguished.

DEATH CAME ROARfij

AWFUL RESULT# OF THE
LAHOMA STORM

Wr**fc*4t Hallers Rasrord T.i*
bor Railroad Has Ruined Man; -

of an Bsmpud Forgor DUc-imi
by Toronto Banks.

Cyeloao In Oklahom . .

The country west and •outhweg
Moore, O. T./wa* swept by a tetri
cyclone at 7:30 o’clock Tueedsy ev
ing. Great damage was done;
how much will not be known until'
telegraph communication d»*troyri
the storm Is renewed. The ne*,
hand makes it certain that let;
were killed, as many more injured
untold property destroyed. A ruoni

dead are: J. O'Connom and hu %
family, consisting of five persons
Hanks, H. C. Clements, and child

Henry Bateman. Tom Weaver hsd
arm broken and was otherw ise {qj
and is in a serious condition. Thr*
Mr. Hanks’- family were * her
and perhaps fatally injuMl.
house was blown to atoms and
family only extricated after dear
effort* had lH*en put forth.
Dwyer’s house wa* moved twenty f-
Hls Invalid wife and labe. who
the second story at the tim * the §•

camo up, were carried away with
building, but miraculously escaped
rious Injury. Frank Brown s h
was blown away just as h** and
family escaped. Most of the people
raped to their cyclone caves, havi
had warning of the impending Jang
Further casualties cannot be a*
tained, but It seems certain that th
were many more. Though th- cyel
lasted but a minute or so the wreck l

In Its wake was awful. A path hslf
mil* In width and eight mile* lon^ w
laid in waste. Houses, barns
everything in its way went down.
Later— Further report* of th^cycl

multiply the horrors. The latest
mate is that thirty-six people »
killed and twenty-five injure 1. C
hundred and twenty-five persons
left in destitute circumstances
thirty-eight houses were swept a«i
It i* feared that the death roll
reach fifty.

Chin*** K*«trlrtlon.

United States Attorney Cart
at San Francisco, has b< en advised
Attorney General Olney that h*> n:
not order the arrest and deportation

; unregistered Chinese, in acourdin
with the provisions of the Geary It
for the reason that prompt hearing
judgment on the constitutionality of
law is expected by the United SUt
Supreme Court, and while the legali
of the act is in question matters w
only De complicated by a wholesale
tempt to enforce its provisions.

NEWS NUGGETS.

IN GENERAL

A Quebec) aper has been investigat-
ing the exodus from that province and
declares that it reaches 20,000 u month.

Reports from Hawaii say that mat-
ters are approaching a dangerous con-
dition. The royalists are declared to
be growing bolder because of the weak-
ness of the provisional government, and
a conflict is expected in the near future.
Nearly a hundred of the provisional D**- Curtis G. Hussey, Pittsburg1
government s soldiers were poisoned millionaire pioneer in the copper
recently, and the royalists are charged steel industries, died in his nin».*ty*fi
with attempting to jut them out of the year
way in order to execute a coup. Sheriff Goopale. at Vewhur*. .

trade savg- N °*8Wee ̂  re\iew of Y.f turned over an Important prison
* ‘ . . . . | to a bogus Marshal upon forged pa;***

.-.uueitary doubts have overshadowed all .. • . ,

other Influences at Ni*w York, but have not ' Gic pretense being that th'* :

greatly affected trade at rm>at other point*, 'vas wanted in the l nited Stat»*s < ou
Wheat has fallen 2‘^ cents, with sales of
40.000,000 buwheLs, corn cents, oil 2l4
cents, and coffee 1*, cents Wheat re-
ceipts have been 2.200.000 at Western porta
in four day*, and Atlantic exports not
600.000 bufthels. Pork products are
somewhat lower, though declining less
than corn. In the cotton market
liquidation has continued, and. with
sales of 1.200,000 bales here, the
price has dropped five-sixteenths. The
week’s receipts from plantations are fully
up to last year’s, and Southern advices gen-
erally Indicate tome Increase this year In
acreage. Repons from other cities show
extensive embarrassment from severe
storms and th<? backward spring, with some
signs ot shrinkage In trade from other
causes. The tardy spring makes clothing
quiet and the advance In shoes retards
buying. The bulging trade Is active and
the demand for lumber large, but sales of
wool are moderate. Iron Is some •« hat
weaker, hut the glass trade Is active. Money
Is active and close everywhere.

MARKET REPORTSt CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ____ $ 3.25 (4 6.23
Hogs— Shipping Grades ....... -
Sheep— Fair to Choice .........
Wheat— No. 2 Spring.. ........
Corn No. 2 ................. ...
Oath— No. 2 ....................
Rye— No. 2 ......................
Butter— Choice Creamery. . . .

E (Hi s— Fresh ....... * ........ .....

Potatoes— New. per bu .........„ „ INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle — Shipping ...............
Hogs — Choice Light ............. 3.50
Sheep — Common to Prime ...... 3.10
Wheat-No. 1 .................
Corn -No. •.* White ................ ...

Oats— No. 2 White ............. 34_ ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ...... ..........
Hogs. . ............ ............
Whxat— No. 2 Red . ......
Corn— No. 2 ...............
Oath— No. 2 ............ .

Rye— No. 2 ............. 4„ CINCINNATI.

i*008 .............   3.00
Sheep ............................

Wheat-No. 2 Red.... . .

Corn— No. 2. . .........
Oats- No. 2 Mixed .......
Rye— No. ; ........................ ..„ DETROIT.

IIOGH ..........  Y*
shlki* ... ........ ...........

Wheat- No. 2 Red ..... .........
Corn-No. j Yellow ...... .'..’.W*.

Oats— No. 2 White........ . 36„ TOLEDO. .....

Cohn No. 2 Yellow ........ ,..j.

math No. 2 White .......... ....
Rye ................. ....* BUFFALO. ‘ ’
( a ttle— Common to l*rlmc ....
31 nut— Best Grad* n .......... ,»
Wheat— No. 1 Hard ..

Wheat— No. 2 spring .....
Corn-No. 3..... .... .......... *

Oath- No. 2 W hite ...............
Bye-No. 1 ....................
Barley— No. 2 .............
Pour— Men*. ..........„ NEW YORK.'*

.......................... 3.50
HOuh ............
Sweep ......... . ...... .. ..........
Wheat— No. 2 Red ........
Corn-No. 2 ......................
OATS-Mixed Western .........
Butter— Hen ...........
POIE-New .Meaa .........

No. 2 Bed...’. V.*!”!*.*!!
' MILWAUKEE,

$ 3.25 C4 6.23
4.50 & b.oo
4.HU ift 6.23

, .72 at .72 S|
, .41 at .42

.2» (.<£ .29
. .51 at .52
. .31 ̂  .32*4

. .14 at .15
.60 Of .70

3.25 (3 6.50
3.50 at 7.50
3.00 <3 5.25
.64 (Tt .65
.42 $ .42*4& .35

3.00 l«t 5.00
3.W at 7.75
.65 a*- .66
.37 at .:»«

.» at .30

.54 ai .56

3.00 <3 5.25
at 7.25
at 5.50

.67 at .67 W.

.42\.(# .43^,
•31 .32S
.58 at .ou

3.00 at 6.00
3,(0 at 7.25

, 3.(0 at 3.««
.6.) (ft .70

.414
.36 at .37

.71 (it .72
•41**^ .42 vg
.31 ^ .32 U
.64 .56

3.50 Ot 6.50
. 4.0(1 ' & 7.25

T7 & .78

• .74 .75*4
, .65 & .65*4. ;w at .40

•34’. A* .354
.55 & .«*»

.'’4 Ut .66
17.50 ($17.50

(1 6.00
3.00 H.00
8.00 <£ 7.00
•TS H .71*

.50 .51*4

.37 at .3.»

.30 «i .33
18.10 (&10.0i>

The controlling interest in the Ci
zeus’ Street Railroad Company of I'
dianapolis pass**! into the hands of
T. McDonald, of Fort Wayne. Ind.,

stockholder in the Thomson- Houfctc
Electric Light Company.
The decline of Ann Arbor liailro*

stock is responsible lor the dissipati
of a number of fortums. Pre-ddent
M. Ashley says that not only is he
ined himself, but that the entire f"r;un
of the Ashley family, which has held
controlling interest in the road, h
gone the same way.

Benjamin F. Schwartz, a travel,
for Pitkin A Brooks, of Chicago, w
arrested at St. Louis ou a t»degr
from Port Angeles, Wash., as an
caped eonvh t. He was sentenced t

1 eighteen months in pri«on for embei
! zling $1,2ihi from u banker at th*' lat
place and escaped.

The city banks of Toronto will ar
cept I’niteu States silver certifies!
only at a discount of 1 per cent. Th
banks take ordinary American green
backs at par from their customers, hoi
will not accept th«*m at all fro
strangers. Business houses have pis
a discount of 5 per cent, on all Araeri
can bille.

At Memphis, Tenn., fire destroy
one of the barns belonging to the Citl
zens’ Street Car Company, destroyia
seventy old cars. Loss, $50,0»*0: i
sured for $12,000. The Boston an
Maine hay shed No. 2, at Charlestown
Mass. , in w hlch was stored a large quan
tity of hay consigned to Hosmer. Ro
in*on A Co., of Boston, was burn
Loss, $20,000 to $25,000.

The high churchmen of the Epis’
pal Church met in conference at Bos
ton, and, after discussing the situati
for two hours and a half with refer* n

to the election of a Bishop to succ
Phillips Brooks, passed a re bo lull'

recommending to the diocese in con
vention the Rt Rev. William H"1"
Hare, D. D., missionary Bishop
South Dakota, for election as Bishop
the diocese.

At Redwing, Minn., K. S. Allyn, loc
agent for the United States Expr'
Company, w*ent into his barn to feed h
horse, when ho was met by a tramp**’15

j made an effort to murder him. Ally®
I was going up into the hay loft when t
, tramp savagely attacked him with
hatchet, rutting •» deep gash in

J head. Allyn was found unconsci
and covered with hay several f^'Ot deep

The volunteer militia of Dela*vi
will disband for lack of an anproprU
tion.

A Chinf.se woman at St. LouIb. Mo*
is circulating a petition addressed
President Cleveland asking for a P
turn of Baby Ruth.
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nnd !»«.*M w«ll d»»a onlkMeWTnoTliwrt

r|,4rt»:il XVI— Continued.

of Acapulco, and slampoi gold bar*
that would have doubled In themsalvec
tne fortune of I he rlcheet prince Id
' hriatendom.

In a<lditlon, there was a rich freight
or plate and pictures, of coatly elike
and laces of fabulous prices, wltn trop-
ical spices and vines of greater value
than over floated in one ship before.
Huhs of antique armor plundered bv

the 1 ortuguese from Hindoo rajah*, and
! '“t^iided for the dccorotion of the pal-
ace of their king; articles of rare work- manship, secured for a song in the then

or lh/ w'nV'unil'Tc'.'it Ik01" lll° raart" °r China and Japa.-x;
romparallvnly calm 01 ‘ h” wa,cf ' l.do1* ,lom ‘*'0 Sooth »eas, and the plun-

•Iimt ah the l,,. aeon „„ M, n( . , I ?1t'r “f '‘"'“y i""ka’ al> "‘ od the hold of
w»« fadlnn frlim v,ew . . 1?lBt'  ‘h,®luUer Wanderer, hut warn an noth,
hashed cloao down t. iT,’., 1",lhe' '‘Kht hiK In value to the hoxee of rare Kema
more ih.„ „ ml ""h ’ j 6 "l,oru ',ni1 u"‘ no'*t(*1 ul> l'y thoa. oUelotha.
“ “ ‘ ()n^ °* these boxes, after some

searching. Captain Fox placed in the
bag containing the clothing he was going

a flash of
As she rounded the ix.int

lightning, that made Fox utter n i

oath, lit no the »,nV i ^1 ,l horrl'
show. ng that tlw« » ay toi he westward,K nat I*1® headland b«ok» tuL

cVbfOr^d kleclc ! :T,t*r:pr„«„P

, 1 niu*t return; it is better that anchors was
£uld talk here; I wish io speak Then folioRiven.

go both
to take ashore.

| He strapped on a belt that must have
I been very heavy, for it was literallyJocn followed a dash i , i V. ,vr w«» merally

noiao. ‘n.i u spun of ii,,,"^ "Ti1.

•lo Xow Vork- ?iii ^ ! w
i »,«nnl. so I bellhoard, so 1 believed; but did
foifoto New Y#rk?"

the \\ anderer swung
h^ad to the wind.

I hat was an easier

woodwork, and
round with her

iiniv there cannot be any doubt |)«ct ©d” 'sfr^slhl n |F ^’l’ 11,11,1 1
t tbit^or h letter came only a few | !ng l.uek
i*o from 1 aptaln9 ___ I

to where th

ex*

com*
captain was

^Tii strange, said rntllla. draw-
r.r -Jttie red hand across her brow.
1 why should you. think It

..aDd the ground for my dread,
1 !hT that some groat harm nasi
lifr or is about to befall, Ralph

iUm r
wbo could barm him. Your

j^doea n t like him. I fear; but
^ Divfof the Moutauks, is not a
-].•

riaiiot answer for men who do not
not even for Fncas when he

L'Jji hca 1 to catch the words of i

K tempter-. This Cant. Fox did
ail fur New York. Hia ship re- '

d for nearly a day ofFrMontauk, j
•htD he sailed to the south, after
iuij-ome of Ids people on shore."
- ido you know this? Did you »ce
like] Lea, excitedly.,
did not fee it, but those who told
ouid not lie.

there not have been a good rca-
Jorthif'"

but I can
 toKalph. '

tan take care of himself."
)t man would be weak in the pros-

» ship lull. I know ( apt. 1 ox
-ecpfiiV of baiph Denham. Has
met ray brother, and roused his
until he has been a demon - "

»n, ama/ed! uaspod Lea.
Mdtiitn this Col. (trunam. Do you
t that he visited this place tw* nty-
y<ir? atfo* ’

o. ai.d 1 were not hero then, Fn-

We have

ofllcer,

start off,

inif back
! standing.

i cJin^irr .t,iM!

miiml n \aiiii„uth hloatpr «mapk. Sep

JBnot«nil.ln. L«^<I rtoj>otillulU. | wutPh'^'^H ,ho

other work before Us to-night
Aye, aye, sir." replied the

turning away.

am we® “ lit"?. ̂ amly, linn, for I

enl.Tod .hePHMm6' ho

11.0 cahin hoy, With that alacrity that

n m '» r "Vl’ry on" R'1,d‘;ct "> ll>l»man s ord«\rs, was about to
when the Inst word was
he was halted by a
master.

“Set* here. Don. "
“Yes, sir."

Has the storm disturbed him?" Fox
jerked his thumb in the direct. on of the
cabin, where Ralph was sleeping
^Not much, sir, " replied Don.
"Has it disturbed him at all?"
“I can’t t-ay, sir. I only know that ho

has muttered in his slee,..". i . ). ‘*u wouldn’t make out what he
but think it means i said?*

"He said once, ‘’tis n ionj, iong
voyage.’ and then called ‘Lea.' "

The longest voy. ge he over started
on-n Voyage froib which never a eraft
i cturned that to e r set out. Rut away,
and got me the bran ly.‘

Tit. but those are living who ean
him, though he Is much (‘banged.

I the man who brought Ralph here. "

ho told you that?"
«*h: she knows this tirdliatn.

« — '

lop I'.iit’ Don't -ay too much, honey!
tit? foh* de breakin' oh dem ar seals
corct: yet."

^ ‘.wo girls turned around t<» find!
Lnab standing behind them, with |

h^r bands resting on the top of her
KxlanJ her ehiu resting on her i

a -prang to her feet. and through
‘uskot her oval ch« oks the deep ;

fa of purprise, and, it may be,
it burned.

be!, Dinah, that she. that* Lea,
.know what 1 know," aaid Fntllla
fth. "for her life runs neanr to
'c mine. ‘

lis1; dat. Wy have de news go
dz 11 ruin alF* Let de story git
*2 bag Harbor ’ll never see 'im
. Can’t ye leave dat to me, ez us
•w-u’.y year of my old life to de
doh to finish? De ind is nigh.de
my life, en de ind of nets ez is

/*•’ n di** old dried-up skin. ly.e
“'*1 -Qi. en 1 11 keep a watehin*.
'I'ia: swallowed de fader won’t be
b":e (*- n. Ralph Don’m’s day of
2?^ lr‘il* come, en if he gits
*» e. den de worl* *11 see who he is.

*“2 hez turne I up dero noses,
•-no (»n’s son, ’il git down en
r at de feet of one oz hez de
o- dt* nobh‘st in his vtdns. "

•voinan straightened up as
T?‘e. und the girls looked at her

and -urprise.

- aij<i there she pledged them to
'• aDd wl»en Lea said:

nothing to keep secret."
b responded:

e/. ow we ever talked
. d,h •'^n'm’s name. Wait till
8 n ady to talk ’bout it.

« M A1 TktTxvu.
THK 1. WOImj,

rt, 8 <!:irk “iKht, w ith a stifT.

\uA dnsBng mighty waves
‘ •‘ lieiidluRd of Montauk, where
' lai‘s. in accordance with a
ffre K",‘t bl‘ftcon® burning at_ guidance of ships making
•Jto iu,. waters of the Sound.

c r-r had been out of sight
‘ V(, ‘t,ur ̂ ays, when the lookout.
, ‘ - luusthead. shout(‘d out:
pC on the starboard Do ,vl"

Don hurried off. and Fox. lighting a
candle, we.it into the room where'Cap-
taln Hidph Denham was lying, as he had
been lying for live days, wholly ob-
livious to the world.

Fox bent over and pressed his ear to
the biond, slow-heaving chest.

Strong as a iijn. Gad, it seems a
bit of a pity that such a tine fellow . an
only serve my purpose in this way. If

i he were in league with our ships and
She j crews, we would|be monur>'hs of every

, ocean on which the sun shines. We

I his done, he went on deck, gave ad-
ditional orders^ to the men who were
going to row him ashore, then called
hix men by name, and led them Into the
cabin.

I heso six men entered the room where
baiph Denham was lying, their sleeves
pui ed up as men sometimes think It
necessary to have them when they are
almut to Hit a considerable load.

Dick up the frame, bed and all, and
sen that you don’t drop it as you value
yoifr lives,’ said the captain, sternly.

1 he men looked at each other In sur-
pr:se, nnd then at the sleep ng man on
the bed, and began their task.
For six ordinary men, the bed with its

occupant would not have bo n u burden:
to the six giants who carried < aptaln
Denham to the dock, the load did not
seem so heavy as their own wet gar-

uttered. hut ' meats.
gesture from his • hey placed the bed in the stern

shoe s, over which an awning had been
spread. The officers, Dou, and the men
who were to row, now took their places.

"Lower away there!" shouted Fox.
There was a whirr of ropes, a crack-

ing of blocks, and the men on deck let
the boat down from the davits.
The hooks were slipped out, the six

oars caught the water as if they had all
been driven by one hand.

Fapt. Fox hod the tiller, and under
his guidance the boat shot over the
black waters towards the light which
taHr.uentarlly flashed up or was extin-
guished as the gig rose and fell in the
trough of the sen.

As they neared the shore, ( apt. Fox
rose In his place and called out:

could own rich argosies, and make |

tread* s with kings. Rut the Palitons j
were ever either angels or devils, and
tills man l- not a devil."
He came out as lo* said this*1 and

noiscl* ssly closed the door behind him. |

In the meantime Don had dome in
w.th the brandy, nnd Fox took a glass i

as another man might take water.
He was in (he* act of setting down the

gla-s, wn**n the officer, whom he ad-
dressed on deck, came down, with his
hat in his hand.
“Take some brandy, Folsom. Has

the rain ceased?"
“I think so. sir. said Folsom, smack-

ing his lips, In anticipation of - the I

brandy, and p oceeding to help hiyiself.
"Is the light >till visible on shore?’
"Yes, sir."
"Frenauld is there. Signal him that

I will l-e ashore in a short time. i>ct
the boat ready, but do not lower it. I

am going t«» land my sick friem!,’’ said
the i uptain.

’I understand, sir."
"Select good, cool men. and when all

is ready let me know.’
“Aye, aye, sir."
Folsom, a heavy, dm k-fnee I man, had

his foot on the tlrst step of the compan- |

ion-way. about to as •en 1 to the deck*, |
but box stopped him.
“See the steward. Tell him that Mr.

Frenauld and hi:- three men wdl be bun- i

gry when they come "ti board to-ni^ht.
Put an awning up aft. I want t*» keep
tne rain from the sick man.
“Aye, aye, sir*"
Seeing that Captain Fox waved his

hand by way of disTtii-snl, Folsom went
on deck.
The ship’s lamps we »* now lit and

the watch was set. The ship swinging j

at her auehiirs, presented a very dlflVr-y
out picture from the wild bark plunging i

over the n ad waves and through the
darkness straight as an arrow s flight
to her goal.

In the cabins and forcca^le the officer,?*
and men not on duty were soon eating
their Hist meal that day. and icngratu-
Inting each other that they had found a
snug j ort, instead of being, asthev had
expected, opposed to the tury of the
storm that night.
Captain Fox was the only man on

!u,a Ul" and the Rprnv blown i board who did not cany himself w.th an !

waves by the fierce air of weurine-s. He was the embodi-
y •• r storm. Captain Fox made 1 mont of force nnd vitality, ana could
>l1-- and at once took his place i not feel tired so long n> he could stand,

at the wheel, for, though | Now. Don.” he said, after the latter (
aearo bare poles, the little had brought in Koine articles m a leather
tw\U n.1- dose-reeled, the Wan- 1 bag, which Fox was to take with him. j

Reaping across the waves like i "make up vour own kit.' * . _ j

yk, un'1^ the spurs of a deg. I “Are we going to remain ashore, sir. jT**; asked the boy. in surprise.
tllC< that whistled I "Ask no questions, replied box,

ke "r, ' !r' 11 ^ tfte rlRRing, louder sternly; "hut do as you are told,
toh ̂ ni.Ugor the spars and the From an adjoining room the captain

'* of 0 ...... .. took out a great many small boxes, con- I

ered with oilcloth and piled them on
the table. They would make in all sey- ,

Zl a'^y »>r«'^hor.tod”mt1bv th«V.k|n,j'rr.i!Mhir"l\rnnj Indli.non dur- our ir,.H1.u00 or 0,t

l»v».«,th0 pi,;,..,." S«W Fronanhl. with » view to

Rest on \our oars.
Like an automaton under the control

of its operator, the blpdes stopped,
while the boat under its own impetus
sped on.
“Ahoy! ahoy, ashore there!" shouted

Fox.
“Ahoy!" came back the reply.
"Is that Frenauld? ’

“Aye, aye, sir."
"Where can we land?"
"Keep straight for the light. The

beach is goo I and the sea low," replie I

Frenauld, who had been anxiously
awaiting the arrival of his commander.
Again the oars caught the water.

There was a moment of flying sptay as
the I oat leaped through the surf, nnd
the next instant the oarsmen were in
the water, and, with a shout and a rush,
they had the gig and its strange cargo
high and dry on the bench.
Leaving the sailors who hud come in

the boat, and the three who had re-
maiiie I with Frenauld to exchange con-
gratulations, Fox drew the latter to one
side, and said: .

"Denham is in the boat."
"And still alive? asked Frenauld.
“Still alive; I have trained Don io ad-

minister the drug, and he docs it well.
The boy is h'*re with mo. Rut how
alout the Indian, Fncas?’’
“He is near by."
"And still of the same mind?"
“More determined than before, if that

be possible.'
"And. Frenauld, has the chief made

arrangements for Denham?"
“ Yes.

“Far from here?"
' About half a mile. The place Is a

sort of vault in * an Indian burying
ground," said Frenauld.
“And jou have found a place where

wo can hide our own b°oty? It makes
me nervous to keep those boxa- longer
on board, <-o I have brought them withme.' *

"1 cun show you just the place- in the
morning.
"Rut, Frenauld, I want you to go on

board to-night and take co iiniand. You
must take the vessel hack at on o to
Sag Harbor. '

“To Sag Harbor! repeated the sur-
prised Frenauld.
“Yes; I shall be there nearly as soon

as you ar.». And if that follow Thrash-
er has earned his money, you will bv the
commander of the Sea Hawk before the
week is two days older. Rut tell me:
have you not a paper, a map of the
place that I can use in the morning?
“1 have, though I intended it to bo

used when we came hack and wanted to
take the plunder out of hiding,” replied
Frotiauld, as he took a paper from his
j ockct and handed it to the Captain.
"Anything else to rejort, 1 rcnauld? ’
"Yes. sir; Colonel Crahnm is still

hen -- *
 What' didn’t he goto New York?"

naked Fox, starting hack as if his officer
had struck him.
“No; h** got sick and forjho I enOflt of

his health came down hi re aiming the
Montauk Indians." said Frenauld, to
whom this information ha l t cased to be
exciting.
Fox hissed out a string of savage

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREPULLY

CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Kipoaltlon of the
Thought* Worthy of Golm
Half aa Hour's Study of tho Scrip turo*
-Tim© Woll flpont.

Th* Volu* of WUriom*
The lenaon for Sunday, May 7, may

be found in Prov. 3:' 11--J4.
INTBODITCTOBT.

We have here another lesson In wis-
dom. Last week tho subject was con-
sidered in its negative aspects, i. e.,
what evils Its absence might occasion.
This week we study it in r positive
way and as respects the advantages
associated with its possession. An-
other lesson will follow, and, quite nat-
urally, upon the fruits glowing out of
such seed-sowing. HUH later on will
come two companion lessons on the
practical bearings of this eternal wis-
dom Thus wo have live ̂ studies In the
book of Proverbs; and our. Hundsy
schools, should come forth from th s
mouth's perusal with a new love for
this portion of God's word, horn of a
closer acquaintance with its sources of
beauty and strength. This time fre
glance at tho profits of what may he
called wisdom-mining.

points in thk lesson.
It is love that speaks here, fatherly

and motherly love. Is there a love re-
sponse In your heart? “My son." is the
address. Do you feel tho stirrings of
honship within? To you the voice
speaks. Only tho sons of wisdom will
hear wisdom.
Suppose wo try to set a value or a

price to this mine of wisdom. What is
our lode worth? Well, the Scripture
here says, “You can make more out of
It than by trading in silver and gold;
and there is a pretty good market for
both of those precious metals to-day.
And as for rubles, proci ms stones, wis-
dom is “more precious. " We will take
a bold dash, then, and speak of the
things not possessed hut desired, held
before the eye of hope and of yearning.
Ah, says the inspired seer, they "are
not to be (ompare 1 unto her." Hands
full, for one hand holds long life and tho
other plenty. Feet treading clover and
blossoms, for her "ways are ways uf
pleasantne-s ti. e., beauty i and all her
paths are peace." We think at once of
tho Twenty-third Psalm, and of tho
still waters and green pastures where
tho Shephard leads. And best of all.. it
is peicnnlal and eternal blessing. “She
is a tree of life." It sets the Psalm
bells to ringing again, and their chime
Is, “Surely goodness and mercy shall
follow mo all tho days of my life; and I
shall dwell in the house of the Lord
forever." *

In short, it is a part of God. The
Lord .Jehovah does not conduct the af-
fairs of earth by one scheme and those
of heaven by another entirely alien. He
Is one and the same, above, beneath,
everywhere. Whither shall we flee
from thy Spirit! By wisdom hath he
"founded the earth," and by the same
understanding he hath “established the
heavens." O, man of earth, child of
(iod, think of it, be inspired by it; when
you mind God’s laws you build with
God and God with you. When you carve
and groin well you carve and groin as
the Lord Jehovah would do it. Indeed,
he docs it through you. Now let him
have his blessed will with you all the
way. Let wisdom have with your soul
her perfect work.

HINTS AN I> ILH STILVTIONS.
Stir up a lively conversation on the

content or Import of "Wisdom." Ask
the question, " \\ hat do you understand
by wisdom?" Put the query, "What do
you find when you find wisdom?" Some
one will say sagacity, another will say,
outlook; another insight. Perhaps scfme
one will he discerning enough to say
Scripture knowledge. Possibly some
one will leap to tho high altitude of an-
swering, reverently, “I find God." At
any rate it will bo a suggestive and
profitable inquiry. Supposing some
one says it means Christ. Very well,
how It can be wisdom and leave out re-
demption by the cross, it Is difficult lo
see. Dimly discerned of old. this same
Jcsusds the full orbed Sun of righteous-
ness to-day. He indeed is ma le unto
us— “wisdom."
The church of Jesus Christ makes its

appeal to the young men of to-day.
She needs them: She must have them.
Ninety percent, of our young men, we
are told, are not Christians; 70 per
cent, do not go to church. Teachers,
pastors, let us gird ourselves in God's
name to change the bad proportion.
The Bible never intended that things
should he as they are; it- pages art* full
of familiar counsel with the young. Its
1 ages w. re meant for their perusal.
God help us bring the young men hack
to tho Interpreter's House and to the
Palace Beautiful!

It is a gcod time for the exercise nnd
exemplifying of this heav« nly wisdom,
right here and now in America n this
ninth decade of the nineteenth century.
Said Dr. Strong, "I would rather be
living now than io have been one of tho
Twelve apostles." There never in all the
history of the world was such a splen-
did chance as now for wisdom to speak
her voice in (he streets.
What are you doing with your time —

GoJ'b time? Arc you making a wise
use of it? “Lost, somewhere between
sunrise and sunset, sixty diamond sec-
onds, set in sixty golden minutes. No
reward is offered, lor they are gone for-
ever. ”

Go to (^od for wisdom. Go forth after
it as the Hebrew word “get’’ implies.
This article is only genuine wh n it

bears the celestial-trade mark. And

tho
• lik- v , ",av°8' ran- out
iiv.tY of ^Ptain Fox.

Bde-k ,‘01, danger every mail
ov(.n lu111' ,ls Muifk as the orders

ously among the pistols in his belt.
"How far Is Graham from here?'’ ho

asked when he could control himself.
“Oh. it is several miles— half-way to

Sag Harbor, and he is a guest of the
chief. You need not fear that he knows

, . sprang to obey.
»r*r. a I’ght visible on the

which
Jiih

save the flickering
Bterm threatened to

*** eav1!10 distant headland, the
felelt 0pCd iu 11 darkness that

; rest of tho ship and c argo, and \'cr« t
aside in tho division as the propeit) of

i himself and Frenauld.
1 There remained still kegs of milled j
1 dollars from the Spanish Mum. and m-
j gets by the hundreds from ihe^alieons !

* i i . , have a care, .or there are spurious imi-
' Nations anrt substitutes abroad. Yes.

and baser adulterations. Buy wisdom;
buy it of God. The cheaper quality
may satisfy a world that is to fade and
pass away, but the eternal sons of God
will deal in eternal commodities. They
asked Th rnistocles, you remember, if
he would not stop to gather the spoils of
the enemy, the gold chains, etc., lying
all about. “Thou mny’st," was his
sententious reply, “thou may’st, for thou
art not I'hcmistoclcs." Sons of tho
A 11- wise, be wise!
Next lesson — "Fruits of Wisdom."

Prov. 12: I1j.

allaying his commander’s e>citeinent.
|T<^ BE t ON TIN UKO |

The most beautiful fa e in the world
will not justify the owner in devoting
all her thought to it.

THE WEEK AT LANSIN0

What the legislature is
DOING.

An Impartial Record of th* Work Ac«'<»m-
pllahcd by Tho** Who M©k* Oar Laws
—How th* Tim* Ha* B**n Oocaplad
Daring th* Pact W**k.

Th© Law-Maker*.
The fight over the additional appropria-

tion for the MirbljtMn exhibit at the World's
Fair wan brought to a flnUh In both hoasee
'iuesdny. The bill **• taken from the
table in tho fenute where it ha* reputed
for the laet two month* and amended by
cutting the appropriation from ff»o,ooo to
12.1.000 tmd pi tired on ita immediate pas-
sage. henator Hurt made a tierce attack
on the roinmlnsloo. which be said was
rotten to the core. Respite this oppo-
sition it was. after a protracted debate,
pasted by a vote of Is to H. It was Im-
mediately sent to the House, where an-
other bitter tight ensued over a motion to
concur. 'I he House once refused lo concur
by u clove vote, but after a recess was
taken to give President Weston a chance to
explain the needs of the commission and
the disposition to !>e made of the additional
sum the motion wus reconsidered and fifty-
seven votes were recorded In fuvnt of con-
curring. An unsuccessful attempt was
made to give it immediate effect.

The llouee Thursday passed a bill ap-
propriating 12,000 for the expenses of a
commission to locate tho position of Michi-
gan troops on the battlefield* of Chlcks-
riiauga. Chattanooga, and Mission Ridge;
also a hill requiring the closing of barber
shop* on Sunday. The Senate passed a bill
authorising tho organization of lodges oY
Loyal Orangemen after restricting Its mem-
bership to citlxens of the Fnlted States
and prohibiting any teachings In conflict
with tho laws of tho Fnlted States or the
State. The Senate committee of the whole
made a favorable report on the Saturday
half-holiday bill and nearly tho entire
afternoon session was spout on the general
tax bill without completing Its considera-
tion.

Struggles of the Potato.

Tho way of th© potato was said to
have been barred by th© Presbyterian
prejudice that It was never mentioned
in the Bible, says Blackwood’s Maga-
zine. In tho Lothians it came about
1740, the year of dearth, from Ireland,
but was confined to gardens till about
17.j4, when it was planted in fields about
Aberlady. By th© close of the century
It was a general article of diet.
Ramsay says that George Henderson

went about 1750 for a bag of potatoes to
Kilsyth, where the Irish method of field
culture had lately been tried, and intro-
duced the potato Into Mentieth, where a
few had been known, but only in kale
yards.* The old folks, however, did not
take kindly to the new food. Old George
Bachop, one of the Ochtertyre tenants,
when told by his wife that she had po-
tatoes for Bupp«»r, said: "Tattles* tat-
ties! I never supped on them a’ my days
and wlnna the nicht. (He them to the
herd and get me sowens." It is sig-
nificant that Burns.who sang the praises
of kale and porridge and haggis, has
nothing to say of the potato.

They Their Own Laiiguige.
The general spread of the English

language over the world has been re-
sisted mo&t stubbornly on British soil
at home. Two weeks-ago the Legislative
Assembly of Jersey rejected, by a vote
of 27 to H, a bill to permit the use of
Fjnglish in the Assembly, at the option
of a member. This action, of course,
affirms the principle that F'rench is the
official language. The country parishes
arc resolutely opposed to the introduc-
tion of English, although it has mode
great progress in the towns of late years
and it Is said many of the deputies, are
now unable to express themselves cor-
rectly in French. Mr. Gladstone's
government has been a^ked by several
vVelch members of Parliament, at the
instance of a large body .of Welchmen,
to make the teaching of Welsh in the
public schools of Wales obligatory. It
has always been taught in the Non-con-
formist Sunday schools. The number
of Irish people who do not speak Eng-
lish at all is still considerable, and in
Scotland it is not small.

A <_>ue«*r Lift!* rise*.

According to a Belgian gentleman
now in this country, the territory of
Moresnet, lying between Belgium and
Germany, is the smallest (Government
in the world. It has a population of
nearly 2,000. The people are devoted
entirely to the tin mining industry.
There Is no military sendee, and elec-
tion days arc things they never hear of.
There is a Senate ot ten members who
are appointed by the Mayor. He gets
his pla»e by being appointed by two
delegates, one from Germany and one
from Belgium. The police force con-
sists of one man. He is paid out of tho
annual revenue, which is about 1,200
francs; this al^o pays for the mainten-
ance of the loads and the schools. Tho
territory was made independent in 1N15,
to settle a dispute. Germany and Bel-
gium both wanted it on account of its
tin mines, but neither of them got it.
Tho territory contains a trifle over two
square miles of ground.

He Itoilrd Water In an Kn vrlope.
1 boiled a half pint of water in an

envelope once, said a Texas traveler
the other day. It happened in this way:
Myself and my wife arrived wry iato
one n ght at a hotel in Fresno. Gal. It
was a second or third rate hotel, con-
venient to tho depot, and WO had so
much trouble getting in that wo thought
it no us©— after we had been in tho
place an hour and my wife wanted some
boiling water— in trying to get it from
the hotel people. Alter we had dis-
cussed the situation my wife asked me
if 1 had fn envelope in my saehel. I
got one out, when she told me to till it
with water and hold it over a gas jet I

hesitated, but finally did it, and expect-
ed to see th© envelope blaze up ev. ry
moment. But it didn’t blaze. The en-
velope took on a little 'soot, but that
was all. 1 ho water boiled on time, and
the envelope was as good as ever when
the experiment was at an end.

Main* I * a lliic

The wild lands of Maine would make
thirteen States as large as Rhode
Island, two as large as New Hampshiro
and \ ermont and one twice as large as
Massachusetts.

r

*
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LOCAL BRVITIE8.

Henry Wood ia uow at work in
E. Whitaker’s hardware. *

C.

Earle Foster is now the Detroit
Journal’s agent M this place.

Confirmation services v\ be hehi
at the new church at Rogers* cornert

Sunday. ___
J. A. Eiaennian and fiumly now

oooupy the house recently vacateil by

Chas. Tarbcli.

A convention of the boards of
health of the state will lie held in Ann
Arbpr in the near future.

A fine sewing machine was shipped
from this place this week to (Constan-
tinople. It was a present from Miss

Myrta Kempf to a missionary.

Harmon Marsh, of Waterloo, was
this week granted a divorce from his

wife, Margaret Marsh, on the ground
o't desertion. Margaret was his sixth

wl»e. . _ _ ; __
Through an inadvertance we neg-

lected to sav last week that Job 8teb-
bins. who lives over toward Stock-
bridge, is an old liar ami sheep thief.
We have dropped his name from our
list. He doesn’t live up to his prom-

ises -Grass Lake News.

The C. L. S. C. will meet
at the home of Rev, and Mrs. O* C.
Bailey next Mi>iulay evening.

Since Ai. ru't 1st, there have been

$16 i6«r> bn*! els of wheat marketwl at

fifteiM. ‘leva «>rs and mills in the
county, _ .

Ann Abor Democrat: I am told that
it now l-v>k*'as if fewer licenses will

be taken but in Ann Arbor for the
oomiri: vcjtr rhm last year.

Seventy, x C. of M. students have
w l !i the Columbian Wheel

Chair Co., ami will spend the summer
THi-aiion ; the World’s Fair.

Miss Susan B. Anthony declares that

we are on the eve of an era of unmar-

ried women.— New York Press. As
Susan i- over seventy and still a spin-
ster, it would appear that she struck

the “unmarried era” early ami struck

it for all there was in it.— Grass I^ake

!fews. _ __

Jas. L. Gilbert, of this place, has

been appointed deputy oil Inspector

for this district, comprising the
counties of Jackson and Washtenaw.
The appointment of Mr. Gilbert is very

pleasing to his friends here, and while

lie is well qualified for the position, it

is a fitting recognition for work he has

donfc for the republican party.

Jas. Gc V.es Jr., delivered one of the

•j::est loi ot fruit trees that even came

to thi* i ’are. He represents the mir-

a*; v uf -I E. Ilgenfritz & Sons, of
Monrc>c. ___
Capt. Gc '. H. Kempf attended the

dedi rion of the Michigan World's

Fair Building Saturday last, in his of-

ficial capacity os a member of Gov.

Rich’® da J.

J. ClilVrd Hand, chargeil with the

murder *>t X'ghi Watchman Pulver at

Ypsilaiiti < a March 11, yestenlay
pleadc'l ' ruilty, His trial was set

for M i\ .>th.

Tiie ladies nf ('olumluan l(ive, No.

‘2^1. li. > T- '!., will hold a match
p«xLal at ;.a bail Saturday evening.
Sup ~ev will 1c serve<I from 5 to 9
o’clock, i/vrv one is invited.

Rev. W . iigtoii Gardner will de-

liver the I or u ion Day address at
tin's place. Arrangements for a very
fine program roe being arranged by the

conna. ni having iliis in charge.

Driiier Uni Id lookout for the $450

piano men. who just wants to leave an

Instrument a sample. The little

agreement in the hands of agent
number two, proves to be an order
for t' e piatyfr —
Da- c G range, a Grand Letlge

farn.-. i', i*m ; > a record -of all the re-

cci; ; ai \ f .penditures Incident to his

bud k ami in balancing hisaccouuts

fiixU i;. ’ i;e eiearetl a little over 4 per

cent, on a farm of 385 acres.

The fn - that is being made in this
country-over the alleged descendeut of

ColumUm, the Duke of Yeragpa, is
fairly si -ht’ s. We don’t blame the
Duke a- be iia= struck a soft snap and

judgi ; tr n appeanuices, knows how
to hai x on to it .

At i. - 'reel resident placed his

filioe- hch,rt he'grate one morning to

wnrr.i thc’nh'lbrc putting on, and

ruuii'M ;fi g • ‘o how many more Ions
corral. 1; . bM have to order, he said

j ids is the last winter

in tin beastly climate. Next

h 1 :re in a warm climate.”
i r, I do liojie thrt you will

\ c your life insurance pol-

his wife, and the
m hi is yet wondering what

. * tliat remark.

to hi- a i.

I’ll M
wilt!.

“ \

first ;

idesyi

Mfiir.

she t;

:miTi

ceipt< ve

for re* l ••

beans, •rl

nominal

’Mimics lifeless and rc-

ht. Wheat brings 65c
• tc. Rye, 52c; oats, 35c;
jM.iatoes, 70c; clover seed,

;,dres-ed hogs, fH; eggs,

15c; butler, _ !<•; fat cattle or sheep, 3j

to Ic per j o ; tid on fi>ot. The tarmei*s

are busy now and therd is little doing

in town. U licat will move freely after

planting even at tl.e present prices.
Ova b n h. a lot of unwashed wool
come- in at to 17c ̂ »er pound. Con-

tracts. can be made now at 20c for
washed ai. l ii will probably reach 22c

if not more.

Prof. A. J. Cook, of Michigan Agri-

cultural College says that the proper

time to spray fruit trees for bud moths

and fungi is before the blossom appeal's,

ami for the coddling moth after the
blossoms have fallen; do no> spray
them while in bloom. One pound of
Paris green or London purple 200 gal-
loons of water will make the solution

strong enough.

Report of school district, No. 7,
Sylvan, for the month ending April
28th. No. enrolled, 30: attending every

day, Joseph, Oscar, Dave and Lydia
Laubengayer, Oliver and Jimmie Kill-

am, Herman and Myrtie Webber,
Chauucy Freeman; Standing 90, Jim-

mie Killam, Oscar and Lydia Lauben-

gayer: 85, Carrie Goodrich; 80, Fred

Jlinderer, Caunccy Freeman,,Loi* Kill-

am. Mrs. L. A. Stephens, Teacher.

We write this to remind those who
borrow their neighbor’s paper that

jiow is an excellent time to have their

names written in the place we have
reserved lor them on our subscription
book. Your neighbor does not like
to lend it, but dares not retuse, and by

paying us lor three months, six months,

or one year, you can he saved the
trouble and disgrace ot borrowing as

disgrace it is.

Democrat: A gentleman who resides
in me eastern part of town says that
boys with the deadly sling shot are

killing robins. Every . boy in Ann
Arbor knows that he h liable to a fine
if he is seen to kill any song bird and it

is too bad that some of them are not
•aught In the act and niadeto suflef for

it. In my opinion it would he a good

thing to fine every boy who carrsed a
slingshot, then perhaps our beautiful

songbirds would not be killed.

Grass Lake News; The chairman of

the board of health of Ann Arbor has
notified both the Argufe and the Reg-
ister folks of tnat city must do some-
thing with their office towels. Bury-

ing and burning have been suggested

but, determined that the university

town shan’t take a back seat for any-

body or anything, tamousor infamous

the parties notified have resolved to
display the said towels at the big Col-

umbian fair. The fragrant face-wipers

will lie place in an air-tight - glass
case in order that no danger may arise

from contagion, and dlspftye^j^'Tfit

aborignee ijnderwear depart ment M
the grad fair.

i* our Hill-dale boys between
five and twelve years of age played u

novel new game Wedne-duy guillo-
tine The two youngest were per-
suaded to lie down with their heada
across blocks of wood and Iqt their
playmates see how <*lo>e they could
strike to their necks with an ax with-

out hitting them. An examination of
the block on which the operation was

performed put the tale of William
Tell in the shade, for the haggling in-

dicates that some remarkable close
blows were struck. It was great fun
for the boys, but it made their moth-
ers’ hair stand up when they were
told about it. P. S.-The boys’ hair
stood up later.

PERSONAL-

S. G. Ives spent Saturday inI>etroit.

C. H. Kempf spent Sunday In Chi-

cago.

P. J. Lelr i spent Monday at Ann

Arbor.

Mrs. G. II. Kempf spent Tue«Uy at

Albion.

John Harrington, of Jackson, spent

Sunday in town,

G. W. Turn Bull was an Ann Arbor

visitor Monday.

Mrs. Howard Conk is visitiug her

mother in Hersey.

Henry Dancer, of Muulth, spent
Sunday at this place.

Mrs. T, E. Wood is visiting friends

at Plymouth this week.

Miss Myrta Kempf has been visiting

friends in Derrolt this. week.

J. A, M unroe, of Detroit, called on

friends at this place Saturday.

Dr. H. H. Avery lias been entertain-

ing bis mother*! he past week, •

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foster spent

Monday with Ann Arbor friends.

J. II. Aiken, of Ft. Wayne, Iml. is
spending a few days at this place.

Dr. A. E. Powell has been spending

the past few weeks at Mt, Clemens.

Archie Clark ami sister Myra, spent

Sunday last with friends in Howell.

Miss Jennie McIntyre, of Ypsilaiiti,

is the guest of Miss Nettie E. Hoover.

Mrs. Hev. es has been visiting rela-

tives at Eaton Rapids the past week.

Miss Lucy Wallace, of Jackson
spent Sunday withjher parents at thi-

place.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor, ot 1 De-

troit, spent Sunday with relatives in

town.

Mrs. Anna Radamacher and cldld-
dren of Detroit, are the guests ot rela-

tives here.

Mrs. L. T. Freeman has been enter-

tal ung Miss Carrie Case, ot Jackson,
this week.

Mrs. D. 11. Wursler and daughter
are spending the week with relatives

at Brighton.

Mrs. J. H. O borne and son, of
Ewen, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

M. J. Noyes.

Miss Marian Wellman, of Los An-
gelos, Cal., visited triends at this
place this week.

Allen Stephens, who is working
in Ypsilaiiti, spent the first of the
week at this place.

Miss Hattie Robbins, of Jackson, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gates

the first of the week.

Mrs. J. R. Gates, Miss Fannie E.
Warner and Miss Ella M. Barber were

Ypsilaiiti visitors Thursday.

Dr. E. L. Avery, of Stockbridge,
spent Sunday at this place, the guest

of his brother, Dr. II. H. Avery,

0 Miss May Sparks left for Chicago
Wednesday, where, she has accepted a

position during the World’s Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parker, of Jack-

son, spent Wednesday in Chelsea, the

tiie guests of Mrs. M. W. DeDiemar,

k\ KEMPF & RR(
BANKERS,

OUZELS E-A-, - ZMICZE-IIG-J^

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw CoJ

Sums of $£» and ajm,
will bo rooeiYTO at all time' 'SAVINGS DEPT.

Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

To nncoinmorinte the Yotmtr People, .leposim of any amount fruu. in ,tl
ward will be received in this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimj
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & B«os.’ Bank,

Who oiler you •ecurtty wcoiul lo *>» Mini'l****.

The accnmulatlon* without liynl reserve. .4 u lifetime ot hn-inr

buftiueM record of 41 yearn lu Chelae*, whirl. Ini' l*c.i ..ovi-.,,,,: ;l v

n blemixh, which in of (treater value a- purity liuin lia.ih mo'.iu. ,lt

other inoi lianirfll devices, all which we have.
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Paints, Oils and Brurhes
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CHURCH NEWS

Subject for the Christian Endeavor

prayer meeting next Sunday will be
“True Wisdom.”

The subject for the Epworth League

prayer- meeting for next Sunday even-

ing is “Christianity in the Home,”

The subject for the meeting of the

B. Y. 1*. U. tor next Sunday evening
is “Sowing and Ueapir.g,”Gal . 6:7.

• F. A. Smart, of Saginaw, was in thi-

place Tuesday raising money for Albi-
on College, and reported great success

in his work. * ’

Quite a number from this place at-

tended the Washtenaw Baptist Asso-
ciation held at Ann Arbor, Wednes-
day and Thursday.

All are cordially invited to attend a

proverb social at the Kpwortli League

room on Friday evening. May 5th. A
line musical program will he given.

' The pastors of the various churches

of Chelsea have promised to contribute

to this column, and if your society is
not noticed herein do not blame the
alitor of the StanDakd.

Communion at the Congregational
church next Sabbath morning. Let

all members of the church be present
unless unavoidably detained, to ex-

press by this communion a renewal of

their Christian obligation.

The union service at the Congrega- m,,m in

t tonal church last Sabbath evening at Milo Baldwin w.i- 1* i

which Mr. V. I). Bozovsky, a native in Whiling. Addi-on « .

Bulgarian, explained the customs of age ot about nine .'car-

ids country, was well worth the eildrt of 1* *1 be lather i- i a

of going to church a rainy night. The t‘» Michigan, in D-D.
speaker has an exceptionally good deal h ot hi- tiioi !a*r 1 1.

command of English considering the to Steuben < ’o. , India a

short time lie has lieen in this country. maineJ hu uboiu tiw . , i

He makes no attempt at oratory, but to Micliigan. In S' j'1.. i t. ..
tells in a simple but touching way the I married toAmandi 1 i- t t

story of a people who have indeal a
history to be proud of.

There will be a district Sunday
School convention May 10 and 11 in
Dundee. Each school is entitled to
one delegate. The district includes
three counties, Lenawee, Wa-htenaw

and Monroe. j ;lt is in the interest-ot

the International Sunday School work.

The names of L. N. Moon, Uiel-ea,
S. T. Morris, Dexter, H. M. Morey,
Ypsilaiiti, and E. A. Hough, JackWu,

appear on the program. Others oi
wjual ability, but not so well known
to readers of this paper, will t .ke pm ;

in the proceedings.

“You can’t keep boys quite straigjit
you know. They must huvesi c.-hance
to sow their wild oats.” -Must? A
word from Satan’ vocabulary! Look . .. . .. * leeluig quite in ii-um
ahead a few years. There he begot- , . , . .. J death occiiitnI eoiv l inlm m
- voung l>ov ! ‘swearing,* swaggering. ,

n , * r n r April :it ihe n oi r.:»

coarse, obscene! ion hope he will . , ,1 iiioiuh- and l!' tin \ -. I i o e»
marry and sober down? Yes, if some
pure girl will pour the fulness of her

sweet-life in tlie turbid stream of his

there is a Imre chance that he may be
saved. How much belter to have
trained him to the right when
hud ham under your tiand-
ontset lie was not unlike his

morals. You hold her to the proprie-

ties and decencies, while you let him
run at hi# own will in paths <,f mis-

deals. Now, in puril\ of life, they
are league# apart. There are as many i

boys as there are girls in the infant

classes of the Sunday Schools; hut one-

Inilfas many boys as girls in the Bible!

rlas-es. Woipen outmimber men in
the church two to one. lu the State |

prison men outnumber women fifty to!
one. This sad proportion tells its
own storv !

18fi:t leaving an »»n!y » :.ur_ it

In 1865, Mr. Baida in iinnicil!
Mary I lick. Wilh the e\«cj»ii.>u>

few > ear# -pent in. t!ic vilin^ei

I home has been lV»r a miml/cr oi i

oil the farm about o.i |

I Chelsea

April 5, .1850, Mi. B.Mwm
with the Con’l i Inn ’ I

which he held men
time <»t hi- dcaili. 1> :

year- hewa-a ver\ a- .u-' uri

worker in the clmrcu. I i^i. ! tJ

efiicient leader ot ! he > 1 . • > I

years. He had been a-tin-ne a

: time and wa- iuterc 

«»l t ho clmivli .

Aliout one y ear ag'ithe

from, w hicli he did m t n !!' it

although he had -|M»ken *1 him^l

iht* wei

.rl v

Voll

. memher.
sister m

nr,M

Ids inimeilitite ic’a'ivc- i here if

w ife and one child, a «! iikMer.

hn tlier.-, undone -i-iiH'. Hie re'in

were interral in Hie \ r  n n

the Iasi riles heing pc- Soin cl i’f

Masonic Onler "i witH> be

BICYCLE

Si

M
ire siffletliiti everpie sit!

COLUMBIAS, l.«mUa A <«ulile.

Lousia A. Guide was a native of this I

village, horn March 3, 1872, and elided

her pilgrimage on earth April 27, 1893. !

The h.m-mUe. viec, were hel,l Sumiay j A|K, by (he »

last Trom ",c Kv«"gchoal Lmhemn | house in Ame.W, ihc *
church, the services being conducted I rairld, a plant of -uperlativf
by Rev. C. Hoag. Her remains will hi macji'mwv and .j

be laid at rest in Oak (’.rove Cemelerv ,,m,Jhb‘lb ;l M HH.K >N 1 )(, ‘

on,

Mis, Mary Fiey, mother of Loui-a ( atnlogties and pliamphelt* ft,rl
Guide, wishes to thank her friends and application,

neighbors for the many acts of kind- Horn Mni. Co. Bo-mx, M
ness bestowed upon her and during |V| B MOON, Agt.»
her recent bereavement. ... Ciklska,'



SCHOOL NOTES.

Report curds we out,

1 Henry Wood, “B” Grammar, han
left erhool.

OurcartoonUt is doing a thriving

business at present.

Hiss Paulina Hadley called at the

High School Tuesday.

The temple of Janus has reopened ho

jdl law breakers, beware!!!

Our Janitor has recovered and U
•gain discharging hU duties.

Jan. Geddas, Jr., and J. N. DeOie-
n,ar were janitors during the illnessof

Perry Barber.

The 12th Grade Grammar clans have
got ho they can name the snbiect of the

•eutence quite readily.

The High School contains one of the

woialers ot the world a student .who
fa not yet eighteen but has been marri-

ed twice.

Tlie eiitertainineul was a success hod

litiancially and MNdaily and another
of a ditlVient nature will Iks given in

three weeks.

Some of the teachers in the lowei

n>oins duc]ai*e that the Philosophy t la*'

fa a public nusirtlice. They have the
nvmpathy of the entire class.

The only surviving member of the

A. II. S. lias decided to go to Itul-
gjiritt in order that she may become
more thoroughly mapmiuteil with the

,S ft. system.

1 1 has been suggested that the Glazier

Oil-stove factory sell their electric

light plant, tor the Philosophy class

will soon be making enough electricity

to light all of Sylvan.

Advertised f.eiters.

The following is the list of letters re

nmiuitig in the office May 1. 189’!.

A. J. Rose Mrs. John Hall

T. Martin &Bro. John Collins
M rs.Cha3.Talmailge

Miss Marguerite McCarty.
Wm. Ji i»s4»x, P. M.

I. O ii. T Oltleers.

'1’he following aie ofllcers of Chelsea

1. O. G. T., for tlie ensuing

term:

Chief Templar— Jus. Harrington.

Vice- Templar — Mrs. Julia Puller,

Treas.v C. M. Bowen.

F. S, Mrs. A. J. Congdon.
Marshal— Jas. Pot linger.

Deputy Marshal Cora Taylor.

<  ward Mav NV’imhI.
Sentinel - May Congdon.
Chaplain — Win. Pot linger.

N?c. Mrs. I). R. Taylor.

As-s’t Sec FichI Clark.
Organist- Satie Speer.

Lodge Deputy— Dora Harrington.

Two Wrfks Only.
Ladies wishing to learn a tailor* •

system of dress-cutting, please cull and

fxnnitue ours at Mr-. Du ramPs, cutting

ft spetdalitv. Mrs. J. Tucker, agent.

CONVERSATION OF A PROMOTER.

An Interesting story of a Practical Joke
With a Horrible H«f|ueL

It was the most erpenaiTe drink
that over I took,” said the tall man.

‘How’s that?” tusked the short
man.

Tho tall man looked out of tho of-
fieo window ut the crowds hurrying
along Wall street. He thrust his

both ore given to visiting. Is it‘ well
to permit tlie children to fondle
strange pets?— Philadelphia Press.

Tutrons of the AHtrologers.

Astrologers, like fortune tellers,
are largely patronized by those who
are in love or who want to bo and by
those who are anxious to get into
matrimony or to get out of it. In

this way:
“Well, once I hail a groat scheme.

There was a good deal in it really,
and I was confident that I only hod to
interest some capital in it to make a
Iffotty turn for all of us. I hud been
making overtures to several mon-
eyed men and hud an excellent pros-
pect of carrying this deal through
with one of them.

“The day I was to have another
talk with my capitalist a couple of
friends of mine cuine iu and gut mo
started on a subject I was greatly in-
terests! in. Then one of them said,
*< )h, by the way, let's see your watch
a moment.’ 1 pulled it out of my
poeki t and handed it to him. Be-
fore 1 kuc a* what he was about ho
had walked off with my timepiece. *
“Knowing tlie chap, I didn't wor-

ry, but 1 couldn't see what he want-
ed with the watch. Half on hour
later I rail across my capitalist, and
alter we had talktd a little I asked
him to take some quick action re-
freshmen t. Mind you, I had been
talking as it* money was as plenty as
plunks in a lumber yard.
“We went to a Vesta u rant that was

handy, and standing up to tho bar
gave our orders. Tho chemist be-
fore serving us reached around to
the cashier's desk and pulled out my
missing clock.

“ ‘Here's your watch, sir,’ says ho.
‘Sixty five cents due mi it. please.’

“Naturally 1 was embarrassed.
So was my guest, but he drew him-
self up stifily as he said:

- “ ‘Really, 1 have some change,
if --
“But I laid the funds. I paid tho

clerk, redeem* -d my watch and had
a drink with my capitalist. As we
walkisl out of the place the atmos-
phere was very chilly. He said good-
by as soon as we were outside, and
after that he liad no use for my
scheme. XoU>dy could ever convince
him that 1 hadn't personally hocked
my watch, and I didn't try to.”
“And the fellow who iiorrowed tho

watch r" queritsl the short man.
“Oh, ho explained that it was a

Joke.”

“And what Uranic of tho scheme?”
“That reminds me," said tho tall

man, “it's just as g<xxl as ever.
Now, if you want to put in a litr

tie” - *

“Sorry,” said the short man hastily,
“but ifl have to be going.”— New
York Times.

'Putting In Illii Time.**

Wanted — A young man, German
prefun ed, to work in a dry goods and

grocery xtore, one who desires to learn

the business thoroughly and can
give goixl references state age. Bex

20’*, Shw-kbridge, Mich.

Llnm.
9 P* vial Cnrivsinnuleuce

May basket s a I'e ripe. .

Mr. if. t’ooley has gone to ( old

water.

The school yard fence at the Center

ka-i been 1*61110 veil.

Mrs. Emily Dancer is sick with in-

flammation of the IxiweN.

Rev. O. ( '. Baile\ , of ( heNes. will

prou h heie next fchinday aftermten at

•( n’clock .

Mrs. (). B. Guerin and daughter
L'lella, have gone to DeMotle, Ind-.

to spend a lew weeks.

The new town officers gave a free
dance at tlie Hall last Friday night.

Kh!i>l>ullilitiK «»» ll»»* <in ut Lake*.

Tlie shipbuilding industry on the
givat lakes, inelmling engine, lx filer
and other machine works, comprises
over oi). firms, with an in vesti*d cap-

ital of s 1 :..ueu'< mu t<» sis.uun.uou, aside

from the builders of small craft not
represented in the re.dstertxl ton-
nage. A few of the large establish-
ments still construct wooden vessels.
The business of others is largely con-
fined to repairs, and some of them
have gr* at dry docks for ri'pairs and
are buildei*s of iron and steel, wooden
or composite vessels or all of these
— well. Their united capacity is

The Colon of China.

China is the paradise of tho numis-
matist Tho collections of cash, Re-
cording to Consul Edward Bedloe’ij
report to tho state deportment, arc
something marvelous. They are
small coins of bronze, brass, copin-i
or silver, ranging in intrinsic value
from ono-twentieth of a cent to 25
cents. Tho oldest of these coins on
record appeared alxmt 2d00 B. C.
Over 150,000 different kinds of cash
are preserved in collections.
Somo aro wonderful examples oi

coinage, but most of them are clumsy
and coarse. Tho numismatist can
work all his life, spend very little
money and leave to posterity thou-
sands of coins. All he needs to do ie
to confine his work to the collection
of cash, tho small coins iu brass and
bronze, whoso value ranged from
one-tenth to one-fourteenth of a cent.

Their workmanship varies, but h
usually very good.

Their shape today is like that ol
European coins, with tho exception
that through tho center is a square
hole through which tho coins are
strung together like beads* In the
past, however, other forms wero can
ployed, including tho square, trian
glo, heart, ellipse, shield, key, sword
and spear. Tlie number of kinds is
simply immense. They aro referred
to in tho literature as tar back as25C
B. C.— -Philadelphia Bulletin.

To Preserve
The rirhnexx. color, und lienuty of (ho
hair, the ̂ rratont care U nero^ary,
much hAriu being iloA»* l»y the who of
worth lend dreMNinga. To lx* Min* of hav-
ing a flrHt-rluHH article, axk your drug-

giiitor perfumer for Ayer's Hair Vigor.

It id almolutely diiperior to any other
preparation of tlie him!. It Texture* the
original color nml fullnexR to hair which
ha* become tliiu, faded, or gray. It
keep* the xcalp cool, moist, and free
from dandruff. It liealx itching humorSt
prevent* haldncdd, and impart* to

THE HAIR
a dilken texture and lusting fragrance.
No toilet ran la* cotiNidered complete
without thi* mont popular ami elegant
of all hair-dreHNinga.

“My* hair began turning gray and fall-

ing out whdn I wax about 2f> years of
ag»'. I have lately been uxing Ayer’s
Hair Vigor, ami it ix cauxing a new
growth of hair of the natural color."—
It. J. Lowry, Jones Prairie, Texas.

"Over a year ago I had a severe fever,

ami when I recovered, my hair began to
fall out, and w hat little remained turned

gray. I tried various remediex, hut
without xueeexx, till at last I begun to

USE
Ayer'x Huir Vigor, and now my hair is
growing rapidly and ix restored to* its
original color."— Mrs. Annie Collins,
Digiitou. Max*.

"I haVe used Ayer’x Hair Vigor for
nearly live years, and my hair is moist,
glossy, and in an excellent state ot pres-

ervation. I am forty years old. and
have ridden tin* plains for Twenty-five
years."— Wm. Henry Oft, alias "Mug-
tan" Bill,” Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Low ell, Maaa.

duld by Drugghun bvoiywnera.

COMPLETE SET OF
WOBK8 OF

THE

CHARLES DICKENS
f

The Mo»t Valuable and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Net of the Works of Charles Dickens,

IV I* LA HUB VOl.t MtJS. FMLK.

ik
ri

Michigan (Tentral
'* 77if Xini/itru I ’n/h Hnutr."

Time Card, taking eflect, Jan. 8, 1893.

TRAINS EAST:

No. J 2— Detroit Night Ex. 4:.r»8a. m.
No. 10 — Atlantio Express. 7:2s a. in.
No. 14- Gmti'l UapuUEx. 10:13 a. m.
No. 4— Mail 3;.VJ p. in.

No. 2 Day Express 6:02 p. in.
TRAINS WEST.

No. 1— Mail ' 10:10 a.m.
No. 16 Grand Rapids Ex. 0:17 p. in.
No. 7— Niglit Express 9:43 p. 111.
No. 9 Pacitio Express 109J7> p. in.
Nos. 9 and 10 daily. All other

trains except Sundavs. No. 3 sFops
only for passengers to get on or off.
No 2 stops only to let off passengers.

O \V.Rrr.ui.ES,Gen. Bass & Ticket Agt.
Wm. Martin, Agent.

Human Nature In Eating.
“If I can boo a man handle hifi

fork,” said the clerk, “I can tell you
tho part of the country ho haila from.
“The hotel dining room is tho best

place in the world to study human
nature and the manners and breed-
ing of our fellows. It seems odd that
people in this enlightened and ad-
vanced age will still feed themselves
with their knives, especially in a first
clyss hotel. Yet instances of this
habit aro very frequent. In my
opinion a man who feeds himself
with his knife should be boiled alive
in oil.

.“As a rule, guests from Boston and
New York aro the most correct in
their table deportment. They are
very exacting its to service, nu.l n U ,

manipulate their knives tind forks in vide, ami special references sent without
one way, which is tho proper way. |

It may seem a trillo strange to form M'»>»“N,jr«*x.b..c

PATENTS
CuvetUM ami He-ixxuex secured. Trtul? mark*
registered, ami all other patent e:iu>es in the
latent Ottloe and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proeeuted.

C poll rceeiptof nvniel or sketch of invention
1 make careful examination, und ad\ ise as to
imteiitahility free of charge.
Main olllces directly ncntxx /rum the Paten

<40tcr.and attention Is spreiaily called to niy
perfect ami long established faeilities for
making prompt preliminary searehe> foi the
most vigorous and sutvessful proMM-ution oi
applications for patent, ami for altending to
all business entrusted to my eare.m the short-
est jiossllrte time. Ke'crtetl cax^xn specialty.
Fkks moi.kkuk and erclnxive •itteiuitm git'en

Hook •[ informal ionan.t ad

Tlmrx I;r* Jn»i h-on piihliiihml A Mrf of ttix W«»rka
•*f < IllrUrna. In 1 .11 ik*- und IlMiidMimc
V oIiiiiiv*, priii t«-il (rum eiitircir n-w |<Ut-« with n-w

H; •{••••'Ixixrninxwaient w|ih th« pohllahwr* w* «ri
•ii.otl j-! tn •IT*” i>' '*u- pwirntiK ihi* •(il-niliii «( of Dti-k«nr
a.nk» po.ipaid fi-rr, (*hitrl<<ii I*i< k>-ii* wna th« icroatMl
novclial who vrv* IIvm). No author hwfora or atto-ahia timt
*» wo* too (mtio- that ha ario«v»<t. and hia W"r|i« aro -vat
noro popuUr t« dav than durinK hia lifatlnoi. Thar aboatMt
1 wit humor palhoa, muatwrlj* delldMthia of • iMrartor.

*i\t«l u**ai,i Iptlona of atol ii<<*idrtila. thrilllnc anr
•htlfH<i« wratht plot a. Knrh hook I* lnt»r a»ly int-rMt
‘•it No hotnu ahould h« without a a**t of tha-a (treat »n<
rtimokuslif worka Not to have mad thorn la to he fai
loltiml the ((• In which w« lire, The twelva vnlnttiM in

a«f rou tain tho following world famona worka. •ark
'.••it a i,i h U pnhllali»d r<it«i|»lcie, uttchtuived and

tat»«olMtel>- tinuhrlilKfUt
liittw ttimcKMM.D,
Mini i> 1 in zm*rr.
Ml noi.ts XII k I l.ltf,
IHittnkV tSIl SOS,
III.* Ik HOI dd.
LltTI.K IHIMK1T,
oi x sm ti. rxtrsD,
eokxitk I'ti’hus.
ItlNMIiT III IM.h I Ml rllKIdTI Id dTORIRd,

•Ill.tVI It l»t 1ST 4X11 UKKAT RXl'kl'T kTIOXS.
Ill* olll UUIOSIIT SIIOI* AMI 1 Hfc tMOXXEEilU

ruoiiau.
a tai.k or two 1 trir.s, iuku Tixid, and thi xts*

ifcfcY OI ».U«m IIKIHIO.

TUP PL Ay.
We will aend a rompletn »et of th—e h<>«.ka FK FR. by

nail, poata^-o paid, iruaranteeinif aafe delberr. aa follows*
Th any old nabwnbsr. who *»ndk one dnllnr, and rs-

oewa their BUt>s>Tiptiou to either of the following publica-
tion- f,,r one rear :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— < > K —

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To nor new aiiharriner. who aond* one dollar for

eltlo-r of the ahors periodlt-ab for one .r-ar.
Thin 1a the irrandsat ••(Ter ever made, and tl>s rmatsot

'•arsain evsr offered l*p to this time tire pries of s com*
tilete Bet .of Dirkana' Worka haa Keen ten dnllar* or mors,
fhe in»' of modem. Improved prlnttns. folditur and atltch-
mv' marhinery the preBent eitremelv tow prtre of whits
 xper. and the (rr<*at rompslilion in tiie hook trade are the
actora which made thie wonderful offer poa«il.le. Bear in
:dn«! that we offer, not a ainrte volnnie. hat the rntlre
.«*t «»f twrlwe x wtMMsra all fWe la aubwr rihsrm.
\tl n IV now afford the Inxnrv of owning a hand-ome Bet
f lli-kene' works NiatlafHt-tlon KUitranterd or
money Refunded. Do not neglect or pnt off this won-
Serf til opportunity. Se-'d at ones, yon will he deliirhted
*ith the charming book#, and. aa long aa von live, never
i-ease t» regard It aa the heat inveatment of a dollar yon
ever mads A ddre.# all commnnlcationa to

E C ALLEN L CO., Augusta, Maine-

IF YOU

GAN READ
and writs and are possessed of fair intelligence, von art
fully qualified to make a grand socceaa of what we oner yon.
We have lately published at great espenae and labor a
prrfect wonder In ths way of an illustrated tilft Hook,
amiable t« all claaaea. an ornament to anv home, and st a
price that bring* it within the reach of all. even those of
moderate mean* Heretofore only those w ho indulged in
Inttnries have felt that thev could afford a book of thia
claaa. aa they area<dd tn book stores at $A •tland npwardw.
Tl^e book which we offer is n-'t in any way inferior to th< as
above referred to. but i» far anpehor to liandmis of bi*ok*
of this nature that are sold at prices exceeding out a I y rn
enortuonsper cent Itia aelling with amah wherevc’ a own.
Agent* have only to ahow the book and mention the to i> e.
and it aell* on Ita nierlta without farther talking.
No better Chrl*tmaa New Year's or Birthday present can
he aelei ted It will sell, not only for Indidi.y trade bm at
all seas 'na of the year, for the renaou tliat nil w III tv nnf

a biiteis for a judgment of a man s
character on the maunpr in which he

Ouposlteli. S. Patent Office.

It In their hntnea, and will have it a* toon o* they
rhich our auc
.a»-«»fltJ»hle e

and a hiiaineaa in which yog" can and will toke pride, at

know the low prlre at which our agent* ran furnish
yon need pi-ofititlrle employ ment,

*k«

thom. Reader, it

e„u il to that . f all the wawx.st nml I holds his fork, but it is a correct one.
.1 ^ ^ ] ilfi'U tj Til ' toll- ' if luvtwnmt firef nrwl

uir/e luring Ih'troit in 1S90 was 21,-
6.-S. ir2 Ions— l.ouo.OOO tons greater

tlnm that of the entire foreign and

Ripans Tubules cure jaundico.

Ripans Tubules cure torpid liver

coastwise trade of

neering Ma^r.izine.

London. — Engi

Nupolroti's WurUx AtMiut Sulci tie.

Suicides, like fins, seem to have
their cyc-Ls. Every. desix»ndcnt man
or v.'unuui .-'.unilil rnstc in his or her
Ivvt t'u‘ w 'Iswbii ’i N'.iji iltssi spok •

to u ii'TS1 »u win. (-aid he would trvoid
a (vrtain situation by blowing out
his brains. "\e.-. 1 e.m do that.
Bnid tlie t-mp-ror, 'but those who
wi-h me well could not profit by it,
und those who wish me barm would

Somo stick it between their first and
second lingers, others between the
middle and third lingers, while oth-
ers grasp it us you would grasp a
pineapple cheeSO *8COOp.’— Washing- j a fcw"day*, and 'you will be startb.I at thfuipx-
toU Star. I P**cto.t! •'UCOfss that will n ward tour • (forts

WORK FOR US
positively have the beat hustin gs to oiler an njfPiit
that ran Ik* found oh the face of this earth.
(# 1.T.00 profH’ t*n 9 OO worth of biixincxs i-

bo pleasetl. '
And vet some writers have assert-

Abi»ut sevenly-llve couple^ were l),e' | ̂  that Napoleon attempted suicide
*cnt. — - I fey' t'kimr poison in the juihuv at-- * Font! inebleau after signing his aMf-

porson in utter despairM.O. H. It. World's Fair Halo

OPIUM
best polish in the world

CfttiOl:.

Mir-'N'j-Vu.uM N"; or
DR. J.STcPHENS. Lebanon, Ohio. pie. Ni York Tribune.

forinulion in regard to i

nmtter can be obtalnei! by enlliug
the ilckm-ageuL -*r

l1 or Sale-— A village lot, location de-
eimble, about three minutes’ walk from
poh office. Will be sold cheap. Call

I Ids office.

Pune* r From Strang** Animals.

A daintw cleaiii -cunning kitten
looks inniH'ent enough, but it is well

to kftow just where it has hvu W-
fore iH i'inittiug the eluldreu to fondle

it The measles, whooping e ugh,
oJurb t fever, with other contagious

djeeusee, have made sad vacancies in
bow eiii les so carefully guanled
that there has lavn no 'known le-
gible chance for infection. C ats shoula

be kindly treated and dogs also, but

Old and S"t*vv i'ast;loned Dtwaxcs.

“Heart failure is u comparatively *»'•»«»« ' ^‘ly in>iiorabiy «md«* bv and paid t.»*.. . . r * hundn-ds of inrn, women, h<i>a. and girl* ut our
UCW term. It WOSU t written on cor- I employ. You can make money fa.-ter at work for

tificates of death TO y«i« a?o,’’ said
W. II. Osborne ot I1 lain field, N. J. that all ‘uccvd from the start. Tim** who mke“If lu* tfint whon ji man rRpd buslw *s reap the advama^e ihai
It um^hI to Dt inat w iiLU a inaii uieci lirj<t.3 (ri)In tin* sound r* pir.nt m of •m< of ihe

and tho doctors didn't know exactly ' Uh ^t. most successful, and largest puMMiitig
, , i s-i. *1^ houses In America. S<fur.- fm y u»r*elf toe pr<'ti**

what caused lllb dtfliil tilt \ UttnD" I t'lat the business so rfiadiiy ami Yiaud-tomlv yi* Id*.

uted it its nonchalantly then to a com- Ail beginners succs i cne b. and (•.••.-«• ti m
. ,. • .* , _ reali.te their gnat.-t IXp-CtHlioilS. Ih. *e wfm

plication ot diseases as tney do now ( irv it find exactly a« w<* tell them. Th. r -i-pl *it'

to heart failure. The 'compUcation’
gag doesn’t work any more with the
physicians. Tlie proper 18-carat way
of explaining the demise is to charac-

terize it as heart failure. Hero's pneu-
monia, too, having u revel at the ex-
pense of tho country’s death rate.
Not so very long ago we used to call
it hasty consumption, and what we
now dignify into malaria and dose
ourselves with quinine for was plain,
everyday chills and fever when I was
a boy." This thing of Bostonizing
our discuses makes medicine tho ex
pensive thing wo find it.” — St. Louis
Globe- Democrat

phtvotl, hut IniVti :i f* « spurc moment1*, iiTni wi*h
i<) u*p fficiu t*» ndvantage. then wrltt u*1 at oium
(for thl-* v«»tr graml . pp*>rtutilt' ;m«i rvcdvi
(till particulars by tTMi’m mail. ArntW'**.
Titt’K a CO., I»«»x N«*. 4<K». Augunta, Mo.

writ as make mnnry ra|* Idly, «1<* noi f*;] t«» aemi l.
ntculara c.inl-ii! inir pnvAtc term* tn Aeent* wtni fu’l n
formation, wliii-h urlli bo »**nt FK F.l”. a.
tlon. Ol«l At* <1 ni**v nircnta Alik* Are makinn li»n<1—ni«?
aaIaiIcb— yr* Tori nn«-«. Many of thoao who *re ntAking
111* lirst record* are iipw At the Apenry hndnea- hAvim;
hAd no prevtou* experience. e a flnrl— tlie fi id .*
entin iv new No Mich Vcrma hove Iwon offered
iiaenlA a- we n*>w offer on |l,i* wonderfti! book Ui)
«1 mi 1 1 Bent I '»n a n»l m*ce«n»nr.v, for It sell* every w>e:#

• At ai^ln I’erh*!** > a 1iav« w* aome time b» on i:t sneer**
1 fnl At the Atrency bu ina*« •<> Ibe'o i* -very n-ea- n
I wit* v->u.»b< *i <1 trv 1 1 i« the I* FI I > 1 F. of c !* ' • I. - «_•
i in 1 1 n re la Im|k4>««lhl<* If you mukc A **T'A KT*
I Write «i* I o-dn V. atmly ottr C'rrnlAra And «lirecti*iti th* n
order un i>ntfit and u*> to *».>rk with nu«h and etierpy, Y n

! mav m.vke th- crei»tr*t tnivtake of your life. If yon "Row
i |b ««;4M.IIF\ ®|*|»ort unit v to bhas mtlmpr*" ec
»:. «\ Allen .V « »».. I*t»* s«ri. AiiKiiatu. HJnlm*

I

f “ETerything For Tho Poultry Yari” ̂

f 1* e >

;
j > r*l?[S CVA;.*NT£eo 7H£ iv'lV; ST, r

. F dbttatlr; u . ; jrtiahis a.tl Ouo
m
T Our Srtrcrmi. BR*b¥A$. £Jff CO h VS. P. *V jl f ROCKS, IANQSH ASS and W. WYA^DGTTS.

, • Do You Want Our Catalogue ?
j A 50 p igtt. IJIuttmtiJ, fv!l e< irf • ,. r

* ttllt-ali; »tnJ for it to-day and ¥tS "10 V ~h ,S nA - 1

MICHIGAN POULTRY FARM,
Geo. J. NIaaly, Prop. SALINE. MIC*

roi? cohplstt stc:k n; amesica.

;

•Tlfff'yn xuafn J *

WE WANT R16HT AWAY
Ileliabio mou in
every xe«-tion of
^Ymerica to repre-

sent us, advertise and keep our show cards
lacktxl up in towns, on tnv« and fences al* -np:

public rorvls. Rt.vidv work in vour own c* *uut v. f 7S A MONTH. SAUIY AID
HPERSES PAID EVERY TWO WEEKS WHEI STARTED. J- H. SCHAAF ft co . Cincinnati, o.

Servant — There is a man at the door
with a hill, sir.
Trayers— Didn't you tell him I was©ut? ,v ,

Servant — No, sir. Ho has been here
too often. — Quip*.

Dr. Taft s ASTHIRmUKE contains no opium or other
anodyne, but dcstrtos the o^’ lima poison in
the Ifiood, pives a night’s sm ix*! sleep und < «! ICIiNi

•-da >

[223
so that you need n«»t ntylivi your bushims s or sit uj
all night gatqiing foP breath for fear of suffocation.

For sals by all druggist*.

l-u receipt oi iiuine a.
I'c'st-fdiio-a.Mres1 We
trial Mile v ;*
and pn»\ <* Hr ^ ,

to you thu; 1

AiSTFiM "

Hi

iu will and di>*s ca.

DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., ROCNE^KS, K. Y. |
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GREAT NAVAL REVIEW

PROUDEST EVENT IN UNCLE
SAM S MARITIME HISTORY.

Nntlon« of thr Larfli Thrlr Mon.
 rrh« of thr >«••% to l»o I n Honor— >li«ni|;-
ton KoatN tlir lll'torir ItrnilrKvoint —
Grrut Hay tor Hot h im.

An Iiiipooinir Mprrtarlr.g q HKN your I’urle Sam-
T ^ 90,9 *l>out to do a
H a]v thing it If* usually done

the moat appropri-
priate arwi tlaborato

and the greatw naval review witnessed
\s in New York harbor\jv wa^s no exception to

. this rule. .The impos-
ing demonstration sig-U 'y nnlized the opening of
the Columbian Exposi-
tion at Chicago, and
its international char-

__ actoi lent added at -
— traction to a display of

naval glory unprece-
dented in the history
of the world.

Representative vessels from the
mighty navies of the most powerful na-
tions of the earth joined with the superb
warships ofr our own country in a dis-
play grand and impressive almost be-
yond conception or description. For
two weeks prior to the event in New
Tor!; harbor, the monster ships had
been arriving at the rendezvous in
Hampton Roads, off Fort Monroe, at
the very spot where, thirty-one years
agy/the Monitor and Merrimac engaged
in the most decisive naval battle in the
civil war. and proved to the world that
the days of wooden battleships was
over.

First to arrive was our own flagship,
tho^ Philadelphia, Rear Admiral Ban-
croft Gherardi, commander-in-chief.
Cap:. A. S. Parker commanding. Sov-

A’liprirmi Fleet.

Philadelj hia. flagship, Rear-Admiral
Bancroft Gherardi, commander-in-chief,
Captain Albert S. Barker, commanding.
Baltimore, Captain G. W. Sumner,

commanding.
San Francisco. Captain J. C. M atson,

Commanding.
Charleston, Captain H. F. Picking,

commanding.
Chicago, flagship. Rear-Admiral John

G. Walker, commanding division. Cap-
tain John F. McGlcnsey, commanding.

Infants Isabel ........ .... t’nprotectcd cruiser
Nueva Kspana. ............... .Torpedo vessel
The fleet of Xerxes must have awed

the Greeks as did this tremendous airay
of armed neutrality*’ the modern world.
The Armada was great in Its day, and
fo wore the fleets that gathered to be-
siege Sebastopol. But the advances in
naval construction have been almost
miraculous in thidr prodigiousness, and
so It is that the war vessels gathered in
Hampton Bonds could in a day destroy
a coast nation as extensive ns the line
from hey West to New York.

anchor in Sandy Hook to await the
morning of review.
Early on that eventful morning every

available space for sight-seeing was
crowded with spectators; crafts of ail
descriptions, resplendent with bunting
of nearly every civilized nation in the
world and lively with the music of
scores of bands, steamed out to take
positions advantageous for view. Slowly
up the Narrows steamed the mightiest
fleet ever afloat; they were joined
by the Columbus caravels, the Santa
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T1IK KKMlKXVms in IIAMI’TON HO\l>s.
Miantouomah, Captain* Montgomery

Sicard, comniHnding.
Vesuvius, Lieutenant Seaton Schroo-

der, commanding.
Kearsargc, Commander A. S. Crow-

ninshield, commanding,
Concord, Commander Edwin White,

commanding.

The new vessels of (Air now renowned Maria, Nina and Pinta, and the nssem-
navy have been described sn often that bled thousands roared a mighty cheer
turther mention is superfluous, of a as these representatives of the great
typo diflerent than those of any other discoverer’s frail craft swept on in corn-
nation, they combine fighting ability pany with the others. At last, opposite
with swiftness, and challenge the ad- Forts Hamilton and Wadsworth, came
miration of the world. But, superb ns the supreme moment. The coast de-

they 'v'‘n‘ 1,1 company which | fenso guns belched forth a sheet of
divided honors fairly. # j flame, and from out the smoke boomed
England sent the famous Btakc, now America’s salute to the nations of the

the equal and lately the superior of any world. Hardly had the first cheer rolled
floating battery in the world. Argen- up from the multitude before the fleet
tine’s Nuevo de Julio, just from the
yards on the Clyde, gave to the
world the information, that this South
American confederation was ready to
do battle upon equal grounds with any
other power. The Jeuu Bart, w.th her
gigantic gun'*, iron-sided, hull and
wicked-looking ram. looked equal to
•the task of muountering the whole
I fleet. Italy, Russia. Brazil, Germany

gave answer with a loar and crash that
seemed to split the very heavens. Co-
lumbia had received the proudest hom-
age in her history.

The rest of the exercises were simple.
The fleet came to anchor, President
Cleveland, his Cabinet, and other dig-
nitaries boarded the flagship Phila-

‘ 1 delphia, and slowly down the lino the
. 1 party ‘ Flags and

eral other vessels of the Cnited States
navy accO:ii| anied Iut, and us one
niter another the loroignets were sight-
ed the mon -ter guns pealed forth their
thun lerous salutes. For several da>s
the scene was < no of animation and ex-
citement. The roadstead \\a> gay with
flags of the various nations represent-
ed, and saucy little dispatch boats
darted alo.it with untiring energy.
From the impudent little launch ami

Atlanta, Captain F. J. Higginson,
commanding.
Newark, tfagship, Bear Admiral A. E.

h. Bonham. Captain Kilns Casey, com-
t- manding.

Bennington, Commander it. R. Brad-
ford, commanding.
Yorktown, Commander Frank Wildes,

, commanding.
\ Bancroft, Lieutenant Commander A.
, Walker, commanding
j Cushing, Lieutenant F. r. Fletcher,
commanding.
Constellation, Commander C. F.

Goodrich, commanding.
Yantie, Coinmand r Samuel Belden,

commanding.

Fords'll Cr.. f .

I Voice ted cruiser
...... liattlcnhip

Hurt veshcl

, party steamed in review.
• H\,lt w‘Te displaverl

^„r,nvl„clW. .no.r«V7b; of “he^as^r ,ore
, , .  iiianned, the bands nlavcd national
\ rider way from Hampton Roads to airs, and the multitude' ashore and

Aew lork. the American vessels acted afloat howled itself hoarse
as escorts to the visitors, the Spanish! The Presidential review terminated
tb*et having the place of honor, com- the parade, and manv of the foreign
manded by the Duke of \ eragua. Ad- vessels departed at once for their re-
nural of Spain N ice Admiral Kir J. D. spoctivo stations, (^uite n number of
Hopkins with the Blake led th«* British the commanding officers, however pro-
squadron; N ice Admiral Kornakoff the eqcded to Chicago to witness the oicn-
Russ'an, wnh Grand Duke Alexis sec- j lug of the Expos, tb,., P

Mr. 000. W. TwUt
Colema, WU.

All Run Down
A Puzzling Case— How Health

^as Restored

Gained from 186 to 176 Pounds.
“A few yearn aa» my heiilth failed me. and I

connultrd aryeral phyalolana. Not one could
clearly dlairnoae my oane, and their medlctna
failed to kIto rallef. After muck pcrnuanlon I
commenced to take Hood's Haraaparllla. Have
taken ncveral bottlca and am muoli Improved.
From an all-run-down condition I have been
ventured to good health. Formerly 1 weighed

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
l:u pounds; now I balance the scales at 176
pound*. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been a great
bench t to me/' and I have recommended it to
frjends who realise good results by Its unc."
Gio. W. Twiht, Coloma, Waushara Co., Win.

Hood's PIlS enro liver ills, sick headache.
Jaundice. Indigestion. Try a box. '23c.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best product* to
the*nee<Is of physical being, will attest

the Value to health of the purepure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
id perm;permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

fctyrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

EWIS’ 98 % LYEII
t‘ow-<lrr*«| nnd (’•rfuine*!.Ib (l-ATRNTKD)'

The itranpett ami pumt I.yo nuwl®.
Vnliku other Lye, It being a flue
powib-raud packed In a can with
’removal le lid. the content* nre
always ready for use. Will make
the hr*t perfumed Hard Soap In JO
minutes without hoihitu. It I* the
be-*! for cleanaiug waste-pipe*,
disinfecting •ink*, closets, wash-
ing l*ott lo*. paint*, trees, etc.
I FNN l. h\i.T (O^

(••n Agts.. 1'blla., Ps.

by rstnrn mall, full de-
scriptive circolsr* of
ssd MOOOT'S IMrXOVID

DRESS COTTINO.TAILOR 8TSTKMS OF
United to date. These, only, are tbs
genuine TAILOR ST8TKMI Invented and
copyrighted by FROP. D. W. MOODT. Be-
ware of Imitations. Any lady of ordi-
nary Intelligence can easily and quick-
ly learn to cut and make any garment.
In any style, to any measure, for ladles,>y style, to any measure, for ladies,

ana children. Garments guarmn-
U>flt | ...... ........men

MENTION THIS FAVIlK < mm-M ... Ti-aa*

DON’T
MISS THIS CHANCE
A n aeonablr Mtiiuunt of mom-y
will imri'liAiM' the sou: HTATK

H I' tor lllitiole, Iowa. MtchP

, . ...... . V. . , , . V. I lu*i 1 u“ ^xponilHUt.
ond ln '“"‘""""l: Itear Admiral Magun- It is the opinion . f naval onicors (hat

Arirentlnc Xucve dc Julio
j Brazil— Aquidaban .........

Tiraudcntcz. .............
Ilepublica ..... ..........

F.mrland— Blake ............
Australia ...............
Muglcienuc .............
Tartar., .t ............
Partridge ...............

| France— Joan Bart .....
Arethuse..
Ilussaro

IILAU ADM IK AX. (iia.UAKl»l
-*E9’

agile to. p* do boat to the ponderous
protected cruiser, .every ftpeeie*rof ve»-
Bcl uaed in modern warfare wu* repre-
sented. and when finally all were as-
sembled the list was as follows;

. . . Protected crusler
------ Armored cruiser
...... Umored cruiser
— Protected cruiser

Par. Pro. cnPser
Par. Pro. cruiser

. Protected cruiser
1 uprutected cruiser
l uproteoted cruiser

Hldl ......

Mechanical Cabinet
in u (iirn itll NfUNpaiM'i-fc can In* sold extewdvclv *t a

pr«»Mt hr dmii^ang tn,. |)rj u, „ N]ot. \vu> n
I'lu- eJ m ilotcl*. lUil-. ad Stall ins. Plibll-lit'rb’ , »t-

ntf>. .NfS> ls*|K»t^, PoktotthcSM. etc., a 1 e.'insutut
itUMii »s call or a >.>u f. c arc the • ight *t ome.
tor lurtlirr partaci.l »r* addrmt <\ a . c ’< m » K
j* <•«».. l*r«»|»rU»torw, Uh>iu .XU. I3S Wash-
iUNli>n st r«*.-t . 1 'hfcagn 111

I hr iiupmarU plsrtic tm*s |
is th** only tniMi an < xi-t
en«i> that Is wi-ru »»i»li ate
solute cofiatort nlaalit and
day. and it r. tain- tip nip
turr under the Iisrdest e\
en ls«> or M-ven-Ht 'train.

_ _ _ and Mill rtlr* t a ix-riuHnent
eeiijijnr i'<i,iilnijue Free, and immmIjt cant*.
lim rovcil KIuhiIc Truss Co.. Wl IIboapway.N. V.

I^IONJOHN W.ffIOFni%\% aiihlnirtoti% D.C.

WhTkhni
of A I»>1 1 HA I.N.

(Jerrnatiy Kaiserin .Uauusts . I npro. erntser
(hr..

g hi -Was 111 command of the Italian fled I V -
and ( apt. Aniavcl. ex-Mlniater of Ma- ! *>ew 'ork roview surpassed in mag-
rine ot I’ortugal, was in command of j JOHcence and grandeur the great Eng-
the cjorvette Alfonso dc Albuquerque. I li8h display inaugurated for En veror

Ksar-omitr. r.w»kii:::::.A;mo^daS!;" «iiVie»tcrM«# pr'"'0^ 1 .'.',1'^'," of <;e""a,,yin W9"- Nevorin
;.or,..ri.l AUmlral ........... H.r, ito. crai.tr „, ^ pt ln-' 1,,8« “Mor «n<l «t a ai.ewl I U,e hl»lo«7 of the world have so *nauv

j «“<»••; • 1- . ......... J’r*««ted er»l*r of*,“ X •*«»•'» wl a half knots to avoid I *«iou» oonsonted to oartidoafA in »n. l.daa t.cgeute ........ ttoucual crul.cr voll.slons, and In the waning came to international parade. ' ^

Kcratll
Holland Van Niievk.
Italy Ktna . . .

(•lovanni Jlausaa.
Doffsll.

. . . 1 nprotected cruiser
Protected cruiser
Par. Pro. cruGt r

...... Protected cruiser
..7 . ...... Armored cruiser

1H<J;U

|l"K,ayl Ami backed by the ol.lesl i
lilieran house in America, the lar^1 1

tlucled | reorhl, n, plant of supei lati'6
is will *e,u’e i*1 iniiijhinery and

tielei'r 1 ,,,ftnK,,il,» MILLION 1)(,L
• j paid in capita), a large surplus

^Consumption. CotiRhn,Cronp, Sorw
irqKt. 8o!d by all Dmcsuts on a Guarantee,
r a 1 jme Side, Back orChe-t Shiloh’s Porotii

Plaster will give great satisfaction.— ceoU.

1 a



Ainjvm B.VKHY TttJNO KIJiE,
Dr. Tlarort OokWn Mwlical
Dtooojrjrj purlfl*. tho blcwd.
By this means, it reaches
Builds up, and invigorates
•rery part of the system.
For erery Wood taint and
disorder and for every 'dto-
mss that comes from an inac-

‘lifeblood, itto »»dy •« sure
and effective that it can U
ffuanmttfd.

If it fails to benefit or curs,
you have vour money back
These diseases are many

They’re different in form, bit
like in trwtroeut*

Roum up tho torpid liver into
bmltbful •ction, thoroughly
purify and enrich the blood

there's a posiUve c-ure!
The “Discovery" does this.

el nothing ebe cen. 1.7.
Biliousness; nil Bronchial, inmat, and Luna
Affections ; ••ry form of Scrofula, even
Consumption (or Lung -scrofula \ in its ear-
lier stages ; snd the roost stublkorn Skin

i, art completely cured

wm. mT£T, reMpM, onia

Rescued From the Crave.
A Startling Story.

Pbobpkct, O., March 20.
I bsd the Grippe and there has

never been a waking moment since that
I have not suffered with the headache,
until I began using Klckapoo Indian
Sagwa. Laos than two bottles have
completely cured me of headache; and
I am satisfied that if I had not got pome
relief from some source within another
year, I would have gone to my grave,
or would have been a fit subject for
the lunatic . aaylum. Nothing
gave me any relief whatever except
what X believe to be the greatest boon to

humunity, Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
William Fittey.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.
$1 per Bottle, 6 for $5.

Sold bt all Duituoists and Dealers.
CAl'TlOXi— Tbees Remediee are Never Peddled.

DO VOU
COUCH
don't delay

KEMP’S
balsam

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.
Cold, Wet Weather Retards Perm Work

 nd Injure* (1 'owing Crope.

tv.I'lr e,th«r Hure.u crop bulletin for
the week cont.lni the fullowlnn:

.^^rWhc«‘ ln •“utheru portion
and pasture. good;

fru t damaued by frost, but reporta con-
ni< t as to extent; some potatoes and
corn rotting. ̂

Indiana— -l nfavorablo to crops; anow,
ice, and light trust (ltd not damage fruit
very much.

„^hJr.W.hMt: gra'"'' an<J °ata 1m-
proved, but make Htnall growth; barley
and clover doing well; tobacco plants in
gaod condition; some osts and potatoes
rotting in the ground; farm work de-
layed; early cherrieH and peaches on
low lands injured by froeta in southern
portion.

Michigan— W eather rather unfavor-
able for oropa; fruit buds In good con-
dition and prospect* of large yield ?a-
vorablo; oata. barley and wheat at a
standstill; clover, gram* and meadows
in line condition; scattered counties re-

r y 800(1 Pro8r,‘*‘' in all crops.
Wisconsin — \o Injury to winter

grains or fruit; no worK possible for
several days.

Minnesota — Rea-on backward; heavy
snows have delayed seeding.

Iowa -Farm work retarded, but no
extensive damage to crops or fruit.
North I >akota— Continued cold, wet

weather permitted little work; land In
bed Hlver Valley generally covered
w ith water.

South Dakota — Reeding retarded gen-
erally by cold, wet and stormy weather
in eastern portion, but well udvaneed iti
southern portion; sunshine and warmth
much needed.

Kansas — NN eather cold and unfavor-
able; fruit injured; all crops retarded.
California— Prospects for fruit of all

kinds, excepting apricots, very good;
grain crop promises average yield.

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED.

Had Wrerk on a Branch of the Homemet
and Cambria Kallro'td.

A frightful wreck occurred on the
Haro Itock bnilroad in Pennsylvania.
The road Is about two miles In length,
and runs from Uoys station on the
Somerset and . Cambria Hoad to I

the quarries of the Somerset
Stone Company. The grade is very
steep, being about 1*0 feet t » the mile.
In coming down, the train, composed of
fin engine with two cars loaded with
large bio 'k stone in the rear, became
unmanageable and dashed down tho
grade at a tremendous rate of speed.
On the engine were Engineer N« ff, his
little son bussell, and a farmer, John
E Pile, with his wife and daughter,
while on the cars were some twenty
laborers returning from the day’s work.
At the foot of the grade were standing
a number of cars loadeJ with stone.
Into these the lunaway train dashed
with velocity. Tho engine and cars
were thrown from the track, and Pile,
his wife and daughter were burled under
the engine. When taken out they were
dead. Engineer Neff and his son were
severely scalded, the latter fatally. A
number of the laborers jumped from tho
train before the crash came. Those
who staid on were burled In the wreck.
Seven dead bo lies have been taken
from the wreck.

APPOINTED BY THE PRESIDENT

Why not, indeed?
0»

When the Royal Baking Powder makes
finer and more wholesome food at a less cost,

which every housekeeper familiar with it will

affirm, why not discard altogether the old-

fashioned methods of soda and sour milk, or

home-made mixture of cream of tartar and

soda, or the cheaper and inferior baking pow-

ders, and use it exclusively?

“August
Flower”
“What is August Flower for?”

As easily answered as asked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver.—
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. To-day it has an
honored place in every' town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells everywhere. The
reason is simple. It does one thing,
and docs it right. It cures dyspepsia*

Thhkiy
The Manderaggio, which la one of tho

quarters of Valetta, the capital of the
Island of Malta, Is one of the moat
crowded spots on earth. In Valetta
itself the proportion Is 75,000 to the
square mile, but in the Manderaggio.
2,544 people dwell on n surface two
acres and n half in extent, and this
gives no less than Mfi.OtM to the square
mile, or 1,017.6 to the acre. In the most
crowded town in Britain, Liverpool, the
proportion Is only 116.4 to tho acre.

.WtnUtrrM C lumen to Colombia and Itraxll
—Other Defllrnble IMare*.

The following appointments by ITcbI*
| dent Cleveland were announced Tues-
, day at tho White House:

Y. McKinney, o' New Hampshire,
i to be Envoy! xtruord in ary and Minister
; Plenipotentiary of the United State* to
| Colombia.
I Thomas L. Thompson, of California,
to bo Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States to
Brazil.
George William Uiiruth, of Arkansas,

Minister bosidont and Consul General
of the l nited States to Portugal.
John M. Wiley, of New York, to be

Consul of the United States at Bor-
deaux.
Harvey Moyers, of Kentucky, to be n

Commissioner from Kentucky on the
World’s Co.umblan Commission.
Owen T. bouse, of Arizona, to lo

Associate Justice of tho Supreme Court
of the Territory of Arizona.
To be Attorneys of the United States:

William E. Shutt, of Illinois, for the
southern district of Illinois; John l .

Judd, of Utah, for the territory of Utah.
To be Marshals of the United States:

bichanl U. Ware, of Texas, for the
western district of Texas; George M.
Humphrey, of Ne\ada, for tho district
of Nevada. _____

Is the best Blood Medicine, because | GOLD NEGOTIATIONS ARE OFF.

It Cores Colds, Couf hi. Sor* Throat Crou p Inflasa-
n,Whoopiaf Cough, Broachitiaand Aathma. A
sertaia curs for Consumption in first itages, and
a aurs relief in advanced stages. Use at ones.
Too will see tho excellent effect after taking the

first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. Largs
kettles 60 cents and $1.00b W

ffSH
This Trade Mirk !« on the belt

WATERPROOF COAT
In the World IIllustrated

CstaleRue

Frc€* A. .1. TOWER, BOSTON. MAS&

The best
s.s.s.

Is the best Blood Medicine, nermuse
It ansists nature to throw off the Im-- purities of the blood, and at the name

time tones up the entire organism. Tills is just
contrary to the effect of the various |K»tash, mer-
cury, sarsaparilla mixtures, which bottle up the
Impurities In the system, thus producing much
sickness ami suffering. Therefore, for a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do better than take 8. 8. 8.
"As a physician, I have prescribed and used

8. 8. S. in my practice aa a tonic, and for blood
troubles, and have been very successful. I never
used a remedy which gave such general satisfac-
tion to myself and }>atient8.

“L. II. Eitcby, M. D., Mackey, Ind.”
Treatise on blond and skin diseases mailed free.

8W1FT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

ZjctPTZ.
U lr,« UMUi-nl (Sv

Ptmb i * u> rs it.
• month. Harm

“ Urine phvtl.ianV N..Ur»ln«.>V
T)ioa**n<!. runui. Sc In .Hmrwt t

<>. \v. F. hNYDF.lt. M. !>.. MwH Dept. *«..
atoVl<«k«»r*M nTnentar, « ’Hlonsgo. Ill-

OPIUMSii&SSfH
best polish in the world.

r BE DECEIVED - -
Pastes, Enamels, ami Palnta which
ho hands, injure the Iron, uml burn
Plift bising Sun Stove Polish Is bnl-
[hlorless, and Durable. Each prtCknga
us six ounces; when moistened will
several boxes of Paste Polish.

N ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

Secretary «»f the Treasury and the New
York Bankers I nside to Atjree.

Set rotary Carlisle, according to Wash-
ington advices, brought up the proposi-
tion of the Now York bankers to sup-
ply, under certain conditions, tho 1 reas-
urv Depart tm nt with gold at the
Cabinet meeting Tuesday. It was
thoroughly discussed and finally re-
jected W'hat this proposition was is
not known, as Secretary Carlisle de-
fined to make its terms public. It was
not considered advantageous to tho
Government. This was the culmination,
of several propositions submitted, ono
of which was declined last Satur-
day A counter proposition was then
made bv the bunkers to the Secretary of
the Treasury, which was received last
Monday. This was also rejected, and
in turn the Secretary submitted a pro, o-

gition to them which they also refused
to accept. All negotiations, therefore,
between the Treasury Department and
the New \ork bankers are off, at least
for the present, and Secretary ( ar islo
will look in other directions to continue
to replete the Treasury gold. The ad -
min isti alien does not desire to issue
bonds and will not do so except as
last resort- ___

At ex' and Louts Land am, rich mcr-
chant* Of St. I.outB. are umlor arr.-Bt
Jhawi with killing Mis* Augusta Tro-.
ve a anhool teacher, in locum her

She was inn over and dragged
Bix blocks, every bone In her body be-
ing broken. The case has been a mys-
tcry until the present time.

Good .W (•tin ii re.

A bill has been Introduced in the Con-
necticut Legislature providing for the
punishment of persons who send “fake"
news to newspapers. The evil com-
plained of has grown to great propor-
tions lately. Three or four centers of
humbug Connecticut news send such
tales to New York papers and to any
Connecticut papers that will pay for
such service. __ _
Notwithstanding the fact that the

Western Union Telegraph Company
has over 7211,000 miles of wire and nearly
21,000 ofilces, it opens an average of
<00 now nfllces annually.

Incan dkhcint lamps are ridiculously
cheap In Hwoden, the price of those
with all voltages up to 12) being about
20 cents.

J. F. Smith A Co.. New Y’ork City: Gen-
tlemen— 1 Hud Bile lieaiiM Small to be per-
fection. and cun not get slung without them
lu the huuse. Flense find Incloved 50c-. for
which kindly lend 3 bottef.

Mr*. A. A Tobias. C&verdale. Cal.

The duller a bore the worse he bores.

Foil sick hcuduche. dUxlnes* orswlmmt.ig
in the head, pain in the back, body, or rhea-
inu.lsm, take Beechatn's Pills.

Paper teeth gain favor.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A FIRST-CLASS

Gracious!

An Emporia, Kan., elocutionist has
memorized 200,000 verses.

The Holsterout Atluntl'
Is a terror to timid voyagers, scarcely lets on
fecount of the perils of the deep than the al-
most certainty of sea-sickuesM. The best
curative of wal dr tnrr is iio«tetter*s Stomach
bitters, which aettlea the atomach at once and
prevents its dlsturoance. To all travelers and
tourists, whether by sea or land, it presents a
happy medium between the nauseous or in-
effectual resources of the medicine cheat, and
the problematical benefit derivable from au
unmedlcated alcoholic stimulant, no matter
how pure. The Jarring of a railroad car often
produces stomachic disorders sniff to that
caused by the rolling of a ship. For this the
lUtters is a prompt ami certain remedy. The
tile of a brackish w ater, particularly on long
voyages in the tropic*. Inevitably breeds dis-
order.* of the stomach and bowels. Hostetler's
Stomach HitterA mixed with Impure water
nullities Ha Impurities. Himilarlv It counter-
acts malarial and other prejudlcai Influence*
of climate or atmosphere, as we.l as the effects
of exposure and fatigue. I'se It lor kidney
complaints, meumatlsm and debility.

A Veteran.
Boat oil lays claim to the oldest postal

clerk in the service. His name in
Charles Bingham.

World’s Fair Number.
The Youih h Companion publishes

this week an Extra World’s Fair Ni m-
ber of 36 Paget, w.th 60 Illustrations,
and a cover in Ten Colors.

This is the largest and n o*t elaborate
number that has ever been published by
The Companion during the sixty-seven
years of its history. Whether you goto
the Fair or stay at home you should
have tills number. It w’ 11 b* sent free
to any new subscriber received in Slay
with $1.75 for a year’s subscription. It
can also be obtained of i ews ealers, or
by sending ten cents to

The Yot Tii’s Companion*,
Boston, Ma^s.

IN 18.">0 **Bnnm’g Rnmchial Tntchc*” were
Introduced, and their success as a cure for
Colds, Coughs. Asthma, and Bronchitis has
been unparalleled.

The Davie Hand Cream Keparator and
Feed Cooker Combined.

Completest of outfits for s dairy farmer. This
machine has an attachment which, when the bowl
has been taken out, is dropped into the Separator so
that a belt can run to the churn. Write for further
particulars. Dnvls A Kankln Bldg, and Mt*.
Co., 240 to 2A4 W. Lake St., Chlrago. 111.,

, Manufacture all kind* of Creamery Machinery and
! Dairy Supplies. (Agents wanted in every county.)

“SVvCexveT
j—  R E V Cl ̂  ^ l ff E. __ -

— — - COLLARS ffcCUFFS —

'or amiT  m. Hiwurtr-wTr ; »
•J he best and most economical Collars sod Cuffs

worn. Try them. You will like them.
Leak well. Fit well. Wear well.

Solti for *45 cent* for* box of Ten collars <*r Five
pairs of cuffs A sample collar an-1 pair of cuffs sent
bv mall for Six Cents. Address giving kite and
style wanted "Ask fAs deaUrr for thrm.”

Reversible Cellar Ca„ 27 Kilby St. "ostoa.

I THE LATEST SENSATION!
World’s fair Souvenir Playing Cards, consisting of

a Deck of 5. Cards, viz.: King. Vueeu. Jack and Spot
( ant*. <-« Oie farr vf each Card i* hlhogruvheti. (a
seren cotorr. • nt »f the 43 different Satitmal, /oreign,
amt state Huiattno* of the Futr. making the
most Ix-sutiful and uuiuue Ifc-ck oi Playing < *rda
ever put ou the market -the best-selling novelty yet
produced. Agents wanted Sample Deck. M centa.
Specialty Publ'ng Co., m S. Halsted St. Chicago. UL

'‘"•ESf.UTOL
bycisii. S*
CbarksUm u, .

KICOER 8 PASTILLES.*^””"1bvtnall. S'owellAUSa

— OR —

IF YOU ARE, 8CN0 TO THK

J. I.CASET. M.CO.,
RACIWE. WXS.,

For their Illustrated Catalogue,

MAILER FREE.

Unlike the Diitch Process

No Alkalies
— on —

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER 4: CO.’S

Than g«RB Wire

Visible .

ORMAMENTAb

DOUbLL THE SIRENtilH of any other mice; wtii not ttrcwu,
sag, or get out of shape. A Perfect Fn nil k once, yet Hand-
Home enough to Ornument a Luwn. Write for priwa.

j --------- HARTMAN flFG. CO.t
BEAVER FALLS, PA.

* lot t r. \»» tart.
BRAXCHCS iOH M*laHl,«||ks»a.

( al^S V t’arvjtb SU, AtlssU, On

Dnrnpliva Circular and
TM«in>i<ntel>. al»o Cata-
lu, ua of Hanman >Wel
Pictot Lawn Ftsrv, tree
and Plow-r Guard*, Flu-
iblo V ire MaU, ole.. PkEL.

HARTMj

HKR7UYLESS TO STOCK

HALL’S

realfastGocoa
trhich 4$ absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three times
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or_ Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. _

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CURE

QATARRH
Apply Balm into each nostril.
KI.Y UftOtL. 04 Warren 8t- N. T.

V. N. t.

'it

.><». 18-03

City of Toledo, )

Lucas Co., [S.
State of Ohio. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv the use of
HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence,
this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889.

A. W. GLEASON, Notary Public.
0 ....................... O
; NOTARIAL SEAL :

: LUCAS CO., o. :

O ....................... 0

HALL’S
CATARRH CURE

IS TAKEN

INTERNALLY,
and acts directly

upon the Blood and
mucous surfaces. CATARRH

TH STXTVIOlNri-AJL.S :
E. B. WALTHALL A CO.. Druggists. Horsr

Cave, K>\, say; *• Hull's Catarrh Cure cures
every one that takes it.”
CONDUCTOR E. 1). LOOMIS, Detroit. Mich.,

says: "The effect of Hall’s Catarrh Cure is
wonderful.” WrV ’•ini about it.

HEY H 1* CARSON. Scotland. Dak . says:
” Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete-
ly cured my little girl.”
J. ‘C. SIMPSON. Madness. W Va.. says:

“Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bad
case of catarrh.”

WHKK WRITING TO ADVERTISERS, '

ff idt-aMc say you saw the advertisement
In this pai'cr.

* PJ$0’S CURE FOR
Consumptives rind people

who have weuk hint;* or AMh-
ru.- should uno Piso'* Cate for
Consumption. It ha* cured
thousand*, it has not injur-
ed one. It l* not bad to take
It 1* tho host cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. ffXe.

CONSUMPJION.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is Sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines. -

PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.

CURE
THE ONLY GENUINE HALL S CATARRH CURE IS

MANUFACTURED BY*

F. J. CHENEY & CO,

Testimonials sent free on application. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS*



The distinguished gentleman will not he able to view the
magnificent preparations given in his honor at the World s

Fair. He didn't live at the

RiU'ht Timc\
We an' glad to state that thnmgh our efforts no one is bar-
red from buying W i\ll I^apc'r at the Hank Drug
Store. We have

IBcant ifiil

St\rlcs ai|cl I)c'sit>'iK^

which will please the taste of everyone, and prices that will

accomodate the most economical.

Best Line of Mixed Paints in .

the World. •

Full Cream Ciiec>e l.V per lb.

Pcanuis s«* per pouml.

4 lb* V. and <\ crackers for 2‘c.

Three Crown Raisins, 8c lb.
Fine Orange- a! spoiled prices.

l»c«t Columbia river salmon loc per can

Good Alaska Salmon 14c.
Uosl can Kaking powder, 20c per lb.
Arm and Hammer brand soda Co per lb
Banner siUfiddng tol>acco 16c .per lb. .

Driftl beef 10c per lb.

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

31b cans tomatoes, 10c 4»
23 boxes matebes 300 to box 2.j<\
6doz clothes pins, oc.

I Fine collee 1 9c per lb.

S lbs robed oats fM|*
Corn Syrup, very light, 3He per gal.
Pillar K m*k Salm<m 1*ic. per can.
3 boxes mi nee meal, tine <|tial!iy for 2’>c

Uising Sun Su»ve poli*.b, .V per pkg
2*> ll»s sulphur Si. no.
I h\ t e- wc per pound. * • ^

Herrings per l»o\, 2oc.
3 cans be.'t p'uiiipkiu, 2*»c.

Sanlines in oil oc per can.

Codec that gives sat isiuction,

Choice table 8yrup(very light) 3nc per
i gal.
Cln>icc raisins. Sc per II).

1 All Patent Medicines oue-fourtb Oill.

Verily, merrily, more and more.
It pays to trade at

a-L-A-ZIEIR’S STORE.
r*,1- bLJLJI- JL I LJ UJ.L-J LJ iu L I L.J L.J LJ L J'L
n.rTrafTtr-arTiJiTiiB^Bfcwmiri.rik.n'i r i n r.-r. r- 1. n. r-i'n*n'n‘raran*r—
bV I

II

«
FOR

Hats. Cloves. GROCERIES 5

e W, F. Riemenschneider & Co.’si e '

tfE Boots.

4^ Shoes. Caps. Mittens. ____________

g AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

IF HO SAFE ANYTHING TO SELL !

! ABYEHTISE IT IN THE STANDARD

If you want a good

l) R ICSS M A K
call on

MISS ELLA PURCHASE,
Fp stairs in the MoIvuih' look

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World's Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

V" ,:V' v Uur.y.H
^ ' 't'' ••litltili.u the iio|«|»*r to call »t mu

Fair it n d \v •• « f i[’i n,::ht- ,,r ̂ "iitay. .turmu the World s
rair. and nm» « || i.H-air yi.ii at.whalrvcr nrierd niom vou wish__ t'i'1' f' 'In, Vin'' V -'r ‘l 4 ho,,H' H- roo|nj» to 'rent. Ii .

meat basTu post ..nicv. n-juiltiR and wait I in: ro.in 'tT?1 'l,*a,10, This depart
waiting ro., in. All th. s»* prtvih urs nrc Uis,,!,! IVu w u t-arrcl room, telegraph oflk-e.
Blado Is a hiuhly lU^lstlated^wefk|,y, hewsiia7ii*rU,^lh cl V'JV sat.s,-rilM.r. The Saturday
literary illustrated we. Liw _ __ L^L_r' 1 1>‘ tl|,,a^1 te-du r is awetl known family and
nuriers s»r.. flu. ,wr in, ....  . _ _papers are the most interesting
weeklies ex taut and have the Ur
Rest circulation of any weekly
newspapers in the world—
copies weekly. The pricunf eit her
paper Is tf J per year. for six
niouths, or three months for
f^end in your suhseriptlons. \
guide to Chleago an I tin* World's
Fair, also sample copies, nont iree
to any address.

THE SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 v^ek'l?

W. I». UO VC IT, 11 -ill? .-ill, Av« Oil

WEDDING
STATIONKKY -
fine line ean 1m* fouird

at this offlec. ITint-
«>d from Newr Type;

Ripans Tabules euro ihe blues.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules cure scrofula.

FINE
If you arc in need of Printing of any
kiiid eatl ai the Mandard Mean,

n ^ v 1 ''“ting House. Chelsea. lull
Heads, \ot«» Heads. Letter lit ads Fn
veloi.MH Re- < ing cejpts. Wedding .stati,;
ory. Posters. UUU VisItiifKCanUs.Prnirritns
Statements, Dodgery Ihtsl- *' ,un*nis
ness Cards, Auction Hills,
Horse Hills, Pamphlets, Etc. PRINTING

THE CHELSEA STANDARD.
CllKLSKA, Fkidav, III ay 6, 1893.

WASHINOTON LETTER.

An Inter«»tlnf llodgat fr«»in the Nation’"
Capital.

From Our 8|M*«*lal Oorraapondent.
Tin* Behring Sea arbitration excites

great interest in official and political
circles at the capital. The general opin-

ion among the best informed statesmen
is that Mr, Carter touched the vital
point of our case in his argument When
be Miniated that the seals belong to us

by virtue of their domestication U|>on

the ITibylow Islands and of our im>88.*s-

8ion of the land upon which they make
their homes during a largo part t)f the

year. *Ho doea not exaggerate the facte

iu stating that the existence of the aeaU

in Behring Sea ia due to our preserva-
tion of them, and be makes it very
clour that the seals cannot be regarded

as ferae naturae, but as private proper-

ty, tended and maintained by the Cnit-

ed States government. It is here that
the strength of the American case lies.
Our evident mistake was in going out-

side of those lines in the international

oorrespondenee and^af tor wards in jht-

nuttiug this corresjioiHlence to drill into

an agrtH’iuent to arbitrate.

It is of course impossible to forecast

the result of the jH-mlmg arbitration.

We have allowed ourselves to U eumo
involved in a controversy in which we
have everything to lose and nothing to
gain. The court of arbitration, how-
ever, will probably be guided more by
considerations of European policy than

by the intricit equities of the ease under

discussion. But the fact remains that

so much of Mr. Carter’s argument as
puts the seals upon the footing of prop-

erty of the I’nited States, which we
majntain aud teiul, and, therefore, have

tlu1 right to protect against wanton and
wasteful extermination, is praclically

unanswerable.

I’iie democrat ic politicians m Wa-b
ugt«)ii are much more ebeerful tluiu a
month ago. They have come to the
conclusion that the administration in-

tends to give the rank and tile of the
party a prqfty fair showing after all.
It was their original belief, based upon

expressions coming from the Whit*1
House and the various departments,
that changes in office would he made
only where changes wen* compelled. It

is now the conviction that by the loth
of next July there will he a clean sweep

n practically all ttieollices that an* not

directly governed by the civil servicelaw. _ t

President Cleveland, they say, basal-

ready made more changes than he did
eight years ago after the same time
spent in the White House. They fur-
ther aver that Secretary Morton has
followed gradually in Ins footsteps, and
that the beheading record of Secretary

Gresham is unequalled. It began im-
mediately alter he took the portfolio,
and has continued with undimishcd ar-

dor and severity. While Postmaster
General Missel has been slow to make
removals in tire higher plaees, the oe-

eupants of the lower positions are go-
ing merrily enough ami with a swiftness

that ought to satisfy any well regulated

demoernt, Seeretary Smith is doing as
well. The only member of the cabinet
who fails to satisfy the Jacksonians is
Mr. Olney. Taking it altogether, the
congressmen now say that if Mr. Cleve-
land maintains his present rate for a

couple of months, the party will have

nothing of which to complain.

Students of diplomacy and plain
American citizens arc alike mystified
by the present course of fairs in the
Hawaiian matter. From the beginning
the management has been strangely
recondite, secretive to an extreme de-
gree. The appointment of Mr. Blount
as special commissioner was a surprise,

and it still surprises, for there are hut
few who can figure out the necessity for

sending a “special commissioner’’ to
Hawaii. The opinion prevails that if
Minister Stevens was believed, to he un-

til lor the responsible position he occu-

pies, he should have heen superseeded
.at once, and the prerogative evidenced

in the appointment of <'omiiii»iom r
Blount is said to smack somewTmt of
royality. -Ol tln> htum-nmsly nmnarch-

ial tendency tin re is evidence in the
letter by which tire provisional govern-

ment was informed of the selection of

a special commissioner, This letter
says, alter the true imperial plural style:

“he is well informed of our sincere .de-

sire to cultivate the friendship which
has so long subsisted between the two
countries, and m all matters utfeoting
relations with the government of the
Hawaiian Islands his authority is para-
mount.''

Tin* country seat near Washington

which President Cleveland \m tea- d
lor his summer home is about ready
for occupancy. “Bdvoir” it will he
called, a name closely resembling that

of “Beauvoir House,” the late home of
Jetlerson Davis in Mississippi. From

itr.

next month forward, therefore, the
wealthy residents of lowk Crotk region

in driving their spanking turnoute along

the country roads alnml there at even-

tide may contidently expect to encou ut-
ter droves and shoals of tired, perspir-
ing travelers in linen dusters and
with gripsacks in their arms, footing

their way p imfujlv through the dust
and sand toward “Belvoir” in search
of a private interview with tin* president

“ Bi 1 io:r” is a beautiful place. Tire
house is quite old, having been built
nearly a hundred years hack, and is

constructed somewhat after the gener-
and suh.-tamal plan of an English rural
villa of tin* past generation. The bricks

jin d iu the old |M»rtion were mostly1
brought from England. Though old I

laHuoned, the house isa large one, and
contain- twenty-three rooms, all of lib-
eral proportions. 'Hu* surrounding es-

tate covers forty-three acres. Looking I

out from the’ rear of the house one gets

a magnilUvnt view, taking in thecapito!

at tin e\t iviuo left, with the great white

dome plainly viMhle, and the Washing-
to;. monument towering upward in front i

ami on the right tin* silver shield, of
Potomac gleaming in the sunlight. I he
whole place is suggestive of comfort,
ease ami quiet, hut the surpassing charm
ol the president’s home census in its
superb oak trees, centuries old, which

have’bccn allowed to grow untrimmed
like forests monarehs.

A Conundrum.
“Why is a river like the ficicnce of pu-

gilism?’’ casually inquired tho exchange
editor.

“Bcnmso it’s a caso of l hit! on b<*th
Bides,” promptly responded tho financial
etlibir. “That’s an cosy one. Why is
a” -
“Don’t 1)0 in such a hurry. You

haven't guessed it yet.”

Tho linancial editor looked vaguely
about as if for a weapon of some kind.
. “Then it’s because it gets pretty low
down sometimes,” ho said, “and when
it can’t make a raise it has to dry up.
Why is” -
“That won’t do either. ”
“Isn’t that. tho right answer?”
“It isn’t within four counties of it”
“The trouble with your conundrums

is they’re too farfetched.”

“How do you know'? You haven't
fetched this ono yet Whose conun-
drum is it anyhow?”
“You seem to l>o trying to shoulder it

off on me.” • .

“W ell, if you can’t answer it” -
“I can* though. Because tho public—

any profanity about it?”
, “No.”

“Because if there is I w’on*t have any-
thing to do with it.”

** 1 isn’t tho correct answer either.”
i h1' financial editor glared at him and

reached for his cane, hut restrained him- 1

Bell with a violent effort.

“Because,” he said; trying it once
more, “because it runs mills— no, that
won’t do. Because when it gets full it i
always has more sand than when it” _
“You give me the earache!”
^ ell, it you think nobody else knows

anything about it suppose you answer
it yourself.”

“Because it all runs to mouth.”
And tho enraged bystanders interfered. !

—Chicago Tribune.
- - - --- -

Tlu* Cult! Shoulder.

“DM you visit. my of tho fashionable
people while you were in Now York?”
asked Major Yerger of his brother,
Colonel Yerger, who had just returned
to Houston from a trip to New York.
xr V 8’ } Cillk>d on our relatives, tho
\ anderclams, on Fifth avenue, and I’ve
had tho rheumatism over since.”
“Treated you coolly, did they?"

“I should say so. *1 felt precisely like
I did when I was a clerk and was shut in
a refrigerator by accident and had to
Btay there four hours.”— Texas Siftings.

Bipans 1 ubulos cure biliousness.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.
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USING USING

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER.

NATURE’S Ul
GREATEST ”

CURE
K hrinir the bene-
fits of this wood-
erful water to

vour home— bottles rr
barrels- retaining all
of iu purity and com*
live powers.
Dyspepsia, Bladder,

Kidney or Urmary
troubles immeilutely

relieved and cure*1 by its use. It u s
mild alterative, purities the blood, renews
strength and energy. F.ndorsed and re-
commended by the physicians of America.

Silurian Mineral spring Co.,
WAUHcana. Wisconsin, •

62 Paqk book
Mailed Free.

To Ye
Who Have
Lillie Faith

JAPANESE

CURE
Will Save You,

It is a new rnd conudete treatment, consist-
ing of Supj *>««i»»ries. Dmtiuent in Capsule* (also
Ointment i i P a) and Pills. An absolute and
£uarantccd cure for Pilec of whatever kind
or degree. Ester nil, l-.ic^ral. Blind or Bleed-
ing, It i fang , Chronic, Hi tent or Hereditary,
and many other itecisn .ml f*male weak-
nessrs ; it is • Bvax 3 « grr.u benefit t the gen-
eral health. Tuc first disc* very of \ medic., cuie
rendering an opcrati<m,viuth th- knife unucce*
sary hereafter. This Remedy has
never been kr^wn t.> fail. J10, P”
bos, six for $5.00- sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Why su er ff'm this terrible
disease when you can get a guaranteed remedy?

JOSEPH R. HOFFLIN & CO.,
Druggist, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.<* A Written Guarantee
a Positive!;* riven by The Japanese Reme-
^ dies Co. io e ich purchaser of six boxe*.
^ when purchased at one time, to refund
^ the $’,.00 pa: 1 if i t cured. ̂

V>ain or s reness, and
a remedy which dries
instantly and soils
nothing by us ng

Whin you can have CS2l|?|r£Ri
imme.l ate relief, a i»er- 1

WITH THAT |

CORN
LIEBIS'S CORN CURE.

For the en-
tire removal
of hard or
soft

Corns,

Calluoses

aird

Soiious

And other
indurations

SaocOT' oahe,km-

Cure Guaranteed or Money Relurned.

25c. at Drug Stores,
Mailed for 30c«

J. R. HOFFLIN & CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Kiptuis Tabulos euro llafnlenee.

Bipans Tahu!tM ; 0110 gives relief.

Ripans Tabules hauish pain.

Ripans Tabulos ; a family icinod.v-

ivipans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules prolong iifo.


